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ud \be t.ot&l uod ot a.ltal.fa eaten • • • • • • • • • 62 
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aq�trNll l , • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 
6) 
n 
Wberffll' MD ba1 eone Ae bu oban&lld bi I fHWU'OIIIMl'a\ t.o n1 t. bi.I 
aeeda. r.oaue of hio �d tor tood, Jll&Jl b&• plowed � tile p:rur1u 
&Dd •ODYN"'\.ed t.be o-•••l.&� t.o sraiA l1elda. Wore vhite MA aat.t.le4 
t.be are.at n.a111.1, ranco rodftnt.• ••h u � F•1r1• dOC DJ \Ae a;1"0Wld 
aq,u.ffel exined undinunfMi and UG110lt.1t.� aoept b7 t.bail' ut.unl 
pndator,. �1.t.h \be adYd of �lllt.int.ed oropa, t.ne rue• herb1nne 
found a .., and t.a.at.1 fflll"Ce ot tood. .Lane t.heN iAl°illU"J oonhller• 
vae t.be ]lobal'daoa f;l'ound •'l�in'•l, C1.tellu rlchan:l*>D.l ( 11.cur- l ). 
Durlq tn. paat few rear•, \be w.chardaon OOWld �ul.rnl baa 
lMtea loud 1.D 1.DONUlq DUDsrs 1n t.ae cectnl part ot ....o,.it.h Ako\.&. 
TbaN bu �ea yr;,r, llt\1• 1DYest.1cat.1.on Gf tnil 11p"1•• ot � 
�l 1t1 t.he Onl t.ed �t.atea altbOilgh 90M work bas been done 1n Cu.Mia. 
'?be purp0a• ot th1• a\ud1 iaa ( 1) \o ae\eralM t.n. �u aad 
ae\1v1 t.1N 1A t.Ati ur, cyclfj at tbl rJ.ch&Naon .;.;r�uad aqui!"rel; ud ( 2) 
te eompar-c We diiw w1t.n t.ha\ 1&.iioakd oy ot.Mr aut�ra. 
�1.ob&rdND ll'Ound aQt:d.rftl.a 4o GOnaldenble daaa&• t.o .;;l"iJ..a ero,a, 
M1l, forage vopaa, Uld fAn land•, ud t.iiq are alao a pot.ntJ.al reMI'• 
'hlr tor �o piap.. 
!!!! ..)�&� 
?be Audy 01 OOll,!l\111\N 1a t.he north c.n.nl pe.n ot li7de Cown.1, 
� i'Uo\.a, appronate:i, 12 a11• nort.b and t.bn• 1111-e •• of t.be 
tlt.1 ot Hipore. 
2 
Figure I. The Richardson ground squirrel, Citellus richardsoni 
) 
Jolla 
The toil.a 1.n t.ba s\.tidT aru have .wt'¥1opt;d, ovv cl,acial w-11'\1 
I tl&rlc-coior.d abale, aa:.i alluv1.& 1 d$po:t1. \a cc:maia1.� 4Jl SfHli&0at.l 
denvt1� frort \.w 1rwo at,eri.al.a. tAeM aiu an "! t.t.6 ii\'ilU.fl,Mt l.06& 
tAti �rt•c• aoil or � i.lHau l�, tiil a �;A,11 r� 
rroa eenn to 12 t.nene• and •••ngiag about d.� inobea oon-
81.e\a et looM, tnol.e YorJ de.I'll ua.,ua-browa or nnrq blMk 
lo&a or tlneq �r nruot.!U8«·  ?be 1W""tt.c,e a.oil 1• ud81'­
lain t.o a d•h wal'Jina tl'Oll l6 t.o 20 iMbe•, b7 cUaft� or 
b� he9rt.1"-tutUNd loa.a or 01&1 l.oaa vAicb �t.a1u aOM 
glaclal pebblea, rna nu\ l&,er, whieb l"Nobos a de,t,ll ot at.lout. 
30 1.nchea 11 trt.abl• ol" allgbt,l.f aapact. 7ellow or o-a)1.ab-)'8l• 
low •1.l\7 cl.Al;, or •lay 1.oa-. •low th.ls later 1, pai.-,-ell.ov 
a 7ell.ow triable ailt.J UM el.&cial t.1U froa vlU.cb 1.nia aoil 
•• der1Yfli'l, 
TM oU•i.o ot tlw genieral area u \,Ypical ot t.b& plal.P r�!.oa. 
!ts. .uMt!rs are •bort., vita mi da:,1 and c�l nLt;ht.•, aad t,he 111.nt.era 
are loDC aad on.en ••wr�. TM M•n w1&1\v t.�At.'\JN i• 16.2• F, 
and t.nat. ot tlM ,wmor ia 69,80 '!, TM l&t.ut noor<*l kill.in, troat. 
..,.dod u 13 inono•, tu beari.ut '4'ff1pl\a�1oa kk•• plao• d\11"1.n& \.he 
� .- •�r a.Ad Uie Uctrt..a d.-la& UM v1nt.v {�ll• &DC& ,i1l• 
Uau, l9ZS). 
prclrl• va••�•, on \he wn\ b;r ranu bidl.dine•, � oA t.bc etust. 01 cul· 
t1n\.ed 1.alrl. Area :J w11.1 bo\lnded on. \.b9 A!>n.b ';JJ a p:rd.ri• alcia,ih, on 
1.be south 'tr, a Ualta, an the eaat. "t:r/ a iJ'&Y"l J""Jbd, and oa \be wut, b7 
a al�fb. 1'o1.h aroaa cont.allied gr•Y•ll,y rld&•• 1n vl'liCA \be aJori.t.7 
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t;e1cr1.iJ!,101_! � � Aniaal 
8 
The Ri..cha.rd.lon t;r0und •tiul.rrel, Ci.t•Uua rioti&rd5on1 (�in•), 
11 ottea called the prai.rie ;opbe.r. .t alao 11 known ;.:J 7,l.lov .�, 
fiicku• tail, and "pioke\ pin" eopner. 'l'ba color va.rtea troa W.VIJl to 
a nEiAr wh1tt1. nr� tl.nd ff.or (1943) at.ated tb.»t, "1'he:r1.: is � Y&Dt nria­
tion in 111.e and col..>r 111 ctittorent area, &Dd t-be nr1at1on i• Wca:1¥ 
due t.o tbe aoil type am ld.nd of tood aftil.abl.11." 
Hovell (1.9�) denrlbtuJ the color •• "•• • •  a nearly \IDS.tom butt1 
or aab Y1\h • ,up.i dapp11.n& 111t.h t.ba under part.a • a.op butt 1n swa-
.,.. Jt 
The tint recorded spectiMm of Richardton g'l'OWld squirrel va1 
collecttrd b7 Sir Johrl lU.oh&rdaon at Carl\.en Hwse, :.,au:atobwu, 1n 
l.e22. The &nial was .tJ.nt deecr1.b&d by �bine 111 I.ai� vbo Dall8d 1\ 
I.re� r1ebal"daoml1 but. Use naae vu changed t.o Cit.c.llld rionard.lea.11 
by ILi.ohards�n in 11329 an'1 wa.a rwll)" oti.llftged to CU,ellua riot.e.n\aom. 
by Trol.lltaN.rt. 1n 1.9 )4 ( Hovall, U :fl ) • 
Ba1lq ( 1926) deNribed the c;ro� squirrel in hit bi.oloe:i,O&l 
aunc1 or tiort.h ilak�a. tie Ma.aun;d a1ne�n adul�e and ol»\alned t.h• 
tollowi.Df, �•atire1icnts1 Toul length 2es.4 .. (277•l06h t.&il Ylll"tA­
brae 73.6 •· (6$-S))J htsd foot 44.9 -. (�)�7). He found \be veipt, 
1n t.he ajrln, to aTeJ''8(8 )61. SJ'&M and 1A I.he !�11 W.,S iJ'UIS• lA U3e 
ourn12t study t'be adul.t.s wel.ght'd troa 24S p-am to 356 gra1, and \he 
Ol"OWn-r\llt!) lentt,h Tftri.ed trOJI 21) -. \.o 2 SJ 111. 
'I 
fi!!!i• 
I.a 1.9)8 Howell ..ic.sez-1.lkd t.ne 11Ul£• ot 1JM am.mal •• .tollow•a 
?rOi& t.hc pl.a.lns ot aouthezon a lbert.a, a-Mht'ro .ARA\.c·�­
wan, ao-.. tbnat.eru t;a.nit.C)�, non.bun -Dd cent.ral ;�unt.a�, lioi1.a 
'}&ftot,a ( PXef.'Pf. soutl'IH� pU't) and D011,�a#tt.rn ::Outh �4ut..J 
north t..o th• Mort.a .Alkat,c,httwan J"i fll"J •n t-e t.n. ;·.ad i.1. vur val• 
le1, Nonh : aot.a, tt. 1,; jto4e Lake• SQtl\b :.atcot.a, aAd t.be we:.tern 
lid&• of Y-1.An•aot.&J oout.b w -.a.i-eont.rt.1 �ut,b Ut.ko", u� .s..>utb­
Vfftftrn •� J wa.n t.-, t.h• toot.hill.a of \he ocq »ll.nt&!.na ia 
,U.wu and �A)ntana. 
c .. r &rad Ctrurctd.ll {1941.) Aat..41 
l t. -. 811.a,eat.«J troa tar\her nort.h 1.m.o �\Roh �il'ii:0\4 V1 t.h• 
11'1 t.h• past. \vm\7-ftn or i.hlrt7 7Ml'o. tt late u lJlS U&e 
aaior aat,bor could ta:1 Ylll"1 tew apeol.lleu al.eag t.be oout.lln• 
ot t.ha M11V&uke• ra.11.:ro.Ml. �5M'•1.hao Wh tak•n la 1903 ill wal• 
won.b oe>uat.y \>J Mr. Fl'tid w. Ja1. \be Thl.• t,"oullll �ral a,, &oVA­
er baa uttr been t'osr:f. WMt ot tt .. &l�l :U.Y•r, 9111, ai.DO• 
131$ 1\ bf.a apr•ti.d aout.�Q r��1'1.ll � tr, ]3), bu r•oharl 
t.u non.bera ll•U,, ot i,�a, ..1 �l.J., ,,.&aOQl"ll, hlaa', am 
l'iooey eowrt1• •. 
��1•!11 
?be babi\at et tbe i11.ebardalN IMIUirrel ba• � geauaU, du-
nallOd 01 D&11.e7 ( 1926) 1 �nn ADd iioJ ( 1.':Hil), licnre.U ( 1.9 3B), aD4 b7 
��eat.a ( 1926 ). 
ftu, tood babita ot i.bl.a •rd•l WN 11\lllil•d b7 Uovoll lUl8 ), 
t'i-Olm am a.07 ( 1943), &DI! 1:•il.q ( 1926 ). 
Tb6 bv:w .,-n-.. Wl"G nded "1 � &od a.,- (� ). 
tnlng\Oll and U1'Mk•nr1.dp (l9l6), la t.be.-lr nw.U.•• ot l,ftda\ic 
b7 aranb •••, toad ll&IV tracM et� �l nu.1.u. !.1'11.ai,-t.oa 
( U � ad 19 )1), •4• at ..-.lL•• ot �\.1'1D DJ \b• IN.4pr u4 toa ape.I\ 
O-O-..md ,quirnla. li&1\.'11 ll.926) d,fta • ....-al. MOo\lP ot ...., ... ot 
t.M Ricihard.Na fil"OWll.l 8'�1. '1.t.ob, " al. l1'116) ..- nUidi.u .i 
preda\ia DD \J.e Calitond..a P"CNDli �l. brwa Md /'#1 l Ual) al.N 
lO 
lU.�rn.at1on t.st<l aeatl:n.t1� Qt tbe 1ch&r..1aon �und squirrel 
Yere de:,crib4Pd by �4Yls (1340 ), i�il•Y { l9t'6} , aod i'rc.>\ln fi.nJ ; ·a, ( l:14)).  
nl °b'1 11&alJW"1.ng tbe ta\ Cl')n\ent of tho bodJ t.o d.cit.iand.ne U'be.cn&t.i'*-
1,;ade ( 1927·1.928 ) made si,,,.u1it)8 of tho d'!f!Ot of t.e,a,;>er.tu.re amd weat1*' 
c0l)!1t1c,na &!!ect.int hl.l.l.-naUa ot f;l'Ound �u1.rrolJI. 
Gut.at.ion aAd nprod�tioll We&"t\ diacuaaoi UT Brown &Ad Z-oy ( U1'3 ),  
Howell ( 1938 ),  ano !Aile, ( 1926 ).  Dickerman ( �>9 )  atudiod r..at.iJli bab• 
1ta ot t.be �:1.ch&r� :;rouad squirrel Wldar l&bora1.or, eond.itJ.ona. � 
nistoo ( l.9S7 )  e.ade ailadiee on t.M •is• ot nwq born /O\Jlle:, Nll1 on the 
loQf"t.h of tu ro&tt.ation pertod. �U ( l9ll1 ) ude • coepnbollli•• 
stud,y or \be growth of .10� t';l"O'ODd aquirrel.l ot it. !P1:loaoM •pM1.ea. 
r'i. tch and l'>mtley ( 1..949 ) &n.i Lirwtdal� ( 1946 ) eonduct,od Audia 
ot tho CalUoirni.a eP"Omd e(l\LilTcl 1a rel.at.1<>A to torage cropa, and 
l'hillipa (1936) mad• at.� ot cromd 8Ci'11rrda on p-aa1B1 l.aada • 
.Jaily ud nasonal aot-,1Vi.ti�• or gr'1t'lnd ,,qui.rrell wer"o 9t.ud1ed 
by �hav ( 1949 ), ·,:ade ( 1927 )1 and ffitcb { la4a ). 
raru1tea o! the ra..ebaz-dsoft �u :squ.r,..l vero nudied tq 
f'W"cna ( l9SS ), and 01 frown and la-cman ( 1:,52 ) .  brown and N:1f {Ulu }, 
in t.ho1r at.udy or .\OOkJ' ttowat,ai11 1pot.t.l\'1 lner 1a Albert.a, to\Ai � 
oua tleaa, \.1ok•, &Dl1 Id.tea on 8qw.rrel.a. 
:-.i.t.udiea on t.ae GOQtrol ol Sl'Ow:111 9qUU'nu ware -.m llJ U.udale 
(1931 )  *Ai1 Luo&-.m1 (l.9$7 > · �n alk1 liar t�4l J lllllde a coapl.et.e at.udf 
u 
t:e&rl,y &ll ot the dat.a ccllteted concern� tbG food habits, 
beharlor, and daily and souonal .i.ct1'ri.ti es \HJl"u ma i.e tr-..>:.t C>b:sc:rntion# 
iA the n.eld. vbaomtiona w•!Z'E Sr.de from t-aroh lS, l,S16) w .... cpt . 15, 
19601 in.,1 trol'i }�rob l, 1.,961., t.o June lS, lJ61.. 
�ft.sod, it became .locl'M.si�l,r �iit!ioult to a.. 1.ndlvi.\iu&l a.n1Jltila. 
Hot.H on the da11.1 ani:ri.t-1«ia and ll»v..ma ol 1.a. anial.a were made a1 
the aaaon progrc:s�ed �t1l t.he am.ala could ao longer be ob.lQ"Yetl !ro• 
t.be <:>b1erva1.1on point. .;1.over ;;rovt.h ol v�flt.at.1011 oo .t..rfA c. alloffd a 
long<'..r perio-i ot ®ittrv�t.ion 1.b&n on 1.reo. :. • Jb:servsttona ot d&il.Y ao­
t.1Y1 t1es ware concluded on June 15, l.$>61. ll)Nffat.1.ona an tbe t>onav.t.or 
· ot the uumala vcre na.;ie from �la tJ:l t.he field by Wlln.r: b.1.ll00\.:.1.an, 
&nd tood hal,1.ta vere detend.ned to so• f�ent. by lE«iing '1.1W wat.crd.,ne 
UM o-a«i 6lU.lll&la. 
Thi caged am.•ls weft kept. ln a wooJea bos ( 24 inobti3 Jt 24 S.ncbM 
z ha 1nc2-a } OOYtired with i•i.ncb. bar�AN cl.o\he ?be top ot the O&£e •• 
OO'ftnd •it.h a Ud adc ot i-1noh bardw&N chth v1th a U·inch equ.an 
Cntt. 1.n Uie t.op tor food aad vat.er plaoomn�. nw Gt.Ge wu d1Yided 1nt.o 
• aectiona w1 th a neist box in eaeh aection. I..De aeotion wu dark •t 
&l.l. ti..e. am aened aa a ret'U£• !or t.m, am.al.a. J, t.vo-i.uoh hole -. 
. .. : 
u 
T.raff91: 
Tbe vapa utd ""'" ad.9 troa t-1.aob piDt v1\h iwiJ.lcb ba".-re 
clot.b o01'V'S.ag t.lM top. A t.rlci;eer flM'Ob&nlu -... •d• out ol ri.n and 
\bo a.t»r eonatrueted ot i..i.a 'Id \.h a 1n,1Jbl. aolJ•� to t.� baelt. tt..a 
\raps prove.4 etrectiff 1.a 1'M earlt •••eOA •1\1& #OlUld oa\.a aad oon 
,,_d aa b&1\J h3Vff'8r1 alter •ere:t.ation bee•• p,lam.1tul, U. t.rapa 
were �ltMt.1ve.. A �l VU"e box I.rap ua.a Alu UMd in tbl oa.r-
1.7 ...-1nr.. tatv la \he a.eon a aDU& \1.od ot n,loa n.ob llM na 
ued \o t.rap tit» 10\11116 eq\&U"rel.i» • 
.:.lT OM li.•• tl'A.;a tal.&li\;f OOC\IITK WMA a 10IU&C 4'Al\Ul"l'ftl. vbS.Ob 
vu l•tt 1a. t.bft trap tor 2la nov• us.ea, �GbM>l.7 u a r� of U.. ,...,. 
,..t.\U"e vhioll had �-•bod 09' t • dllfi.lll Ult �. 
Snap n\ t.rape { aiae l )  prO'ftd 1.Datfff\iY• •�&1»•\ t.ho •qidrnla. 
?be \r&p8 V8N 11�1 bi&\ &U ot UJi11 8quiffel.t bad eM&ped• :a 70filDS 
9qu1.rNl •WJ'OZ1•1.•lt wa IIODt..bl old waa ..,.n oravllag &lq with 1ta 
lw.td quutera drllgiJa& a, a l"lthlt ot t.e1111 ill3\lftd bJ a tnp. 
lildffela Weft INl'ked wi\b totr1a l Iad11cr ud Mal.MM t.e .,.._ q•, bl\\ 
"-" d7ea �d t.o be 1.natt•t.1:n ,.,. •ft.er approdaatel., \w vnu, 
lbe d;ru had mt.1"17 d.S.aappeand.. Tile aqunl.s nr• alao JIUbd bf 
'" ellpptnc to Mk• 1.den\1fi•t.1.0ll J)ON1bl.a h"Olil ff&aoa 1,o eeaam • 
fNa ..... ns� •• that. llot ..-11 t.MD OM \Oe 'IIIUI I"� trOli Mob 
fNt.e SOiie IIJ.eod1ar WU ebarYed Wit \.h.e \Ge a04la -.led. 
1.3 
*Fei!I 
The tvo ltU<iy area• wen urked ott in 2r.})-foot aq�e �<lr.it.1 
b7 u•ing &. chain and coripl••• aan"01ia were located dul'in& Apr.ll, 1360, 
and again in ipril, 1961, &o t.h�t all nm, burroWs co\ll.Q be pl.ott.ed on 
the •P• Tbe con1er1 o! the qua.drat.a vorc •rlltsd v1t,b \.br$....Coot lltGkta. 
?an:u:1t.•• 
Both uternll und lnternal a&Ol'O-PU'••it,e1 were cillt>Red troa 
animal.a vn1ch IH,'N Ntai>Y&d !'rom tbe Uve 'I.rapt. Tba �l. S*ft,ait.ea 
were plact<l in llo0<1 • 1  aoltJ.t101\ tor l.at,e.r 1..ie.Qt.S.t1oat.1.onJ \be internal 
pe.r�aitem v�e plaoed in FAA aolu\iOQ. 
t•-
l , . , .. 
,quirnl, l nclud1ng blbvnatiuf.l and &tHJtiYa\i.¢.�, a i'iuln'f.:l :$poada al• 
Jlk>R 90 par cent Gt hi:. littrt.1.ae in tilt bmon,w. 
b1 the soil t.ype aa.i �l�nt.ii.)A ol t.h• land. The uound .ai.iuil'nl aeeu 
t.o prlitlt'er t.ne WJ:r-e .:nff ll.1 \.:,pe or 1'011 tor \.he burrow. Feoa a.vail.a• 
olU t.y al.ao at.eaz t� plar an �� pan ia U.• lohtioa. tn. bur­
row, in \ho stud,y aroaa wore tor \be ms\ � loc&t.fld on t.�u ri,d£e1 
t.iX1 hi thflil" elt1v:. tion�, probabl:' because ot dn1nait>: �a t.b;lu •r\7 ot.t.cr 
tao\or . 
S\UTOW8 ·nr1 la d4)pt.b •1111 l� i.ie�MUI« ll� th• ao1l type 
&Ad the \b• ot 1a:r • ftrvwn and :«>7 \ 114)) touad \bat. t.h• vim.al" hl"­
rova are uaualt,· •err de.-,p aad approach 20 t• iA ltaDgth, vhilt: the 
hlifflC' burrow an aballov and el.rill. t.o kn feet loAc. .:iae o! the 
INrrows emayated on r:.vcb 23, 1961, ... ured fin toet. •t tta p-uttta\ 
dept,lt and oont.&1nfJ4 a�kll' 21 tefl't. ot a,..1bt.er.r11nean conn�t.cma. 
It. 0011tatn.t ll openin1• , tlw di..ner ot waiob ftl"ted troa \wo t.o lCUJ' 
inebea ('F'lgure V } .  • aoh •�a b)U!"Nnr bat.l u ••waeo ot •1.&b\ �· 
lftt\er•d over an are.a t.fm t.o t'1.fl,t.e..n feet 1u dl&M-\er. .arowzi ud f:o, 
( 131') } Mt.eel that. Ute wint.«r bvrc.111 ba.s Oii.ly en• op�.,w.w.Oh ii 1,>luged 
• Auxiliary entrance 
o Main entrance 
BUT"row 
.u:zm In¢omplete burrow 
A Main entrance 




Figure V. Map of excavated bu.ttow: 
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troa t.he 1.naide bt t.tu, eround 1quit'rel llhen it, .;oH into h1J.>!&rw.t.10A. 
The u.u.al bWTov ent.r"nc• ODAil1at.e ol an opeA1Jli on OM 81.de "l 
the !IIOund ot eoil remTird !N� t.h41 b1UT�. Tm.a 11.\)u.DJ S·:.rTti.$ aa a pro­
t.ect.ion tor t.ne b-n-row entrance flQ.j &a an ooa,u·ntion poat !or � &Ai· 
•l. Tne •DiO,.mt ot tJ;>il :-d.&ud b;y a .,ro� squirrel in t.t1e: con3truot1® 
ot a b1.u-rov 1u.., nry c<>M1dorabli,. Tho. f.JIIO\Ult or aoil !roa on.o !Nah.1¥ 
dug burrow entraoce vttlehcd 4·):') po�d•, or tontai.ned �pprox.u;atcl.'f .ti.Te 
cubic !eet ot .,,arth. Thi. I unu,uall.)· large a,?JDd ot •art.h m&uured t.hNo 
feet in diar�eter and. was 24 inchea hith ( tl.prt- Vt ) .  
Tlf!! _!! B�.1.l.TOWI 
The Rl.ob&rdaon uoun,d aquirrel CCI08t..M1Ct1 thret'! t.:,pe11 of buttoll11 
( l }  hffl• burrows ot adt1lt.8J ( 2 )  a.uxi.l.iary burrov1 at te•ding pl.Acea, aD.1 
( ) }  hoM b.i.rrow., ot 1oun;;. l, dlllt acr..urrei.. have a,JX1l1.ar; butr01rie lead• 
1na � !eed1Dc plaoeo. Sueh a.uxtlla.r, burrow- an aau.al.l..Y not av• ten 
ten lon& alt.boaGh one ••suntd owr 20 tee\ 1.n l•nt-t.h1 t.h1• burrow ba4 
its cmtrance n•r an ol<i oat at.raw pile \Jhere tbc adu.lt ted on t,)M .train. 
The m.a\etaco or aubt.er.t'Wle.n CODMct1::ma 'betvcea the, Jiiin bl.lJ"rov 
AM t.� a1,1xillar-; burl"OWa could 'b.i cwitl.� b7 watc� a :i».rked. aqui.r­
rel go 1.nt.� one ent.l'llace and appeai· 11t another. 
SouU.ae� in the aJrina of t.be yttar a sall round boa can be 
settti near ti. ant�nce or an ad�U .. burrow. The bole sdt:- b7 ;oune ground 
eqairrel.a 1.EtM.15 trc. t.he n£:st t.o thf. ,�und surb.o•, ond 'bnoao.ae t.hq ..re 
dui tro11 tho wiJe ot t.hc ne:rt. all ot t.h(; dirt i• pUllht'ld back 1m.o tbe 
vi.at.er bUffOW • 
I::aoh •quirNl baa OM b\U"NW in lfhl.oh U. aponda IIOA ot tbti day 
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row um.1.l after toe yoang arci born, f.h•r.. the ale .-OYd 1.o &r&Ot.hu b\U'• 
row. . cca.slon1l11 1.ho .t'tullillc l••n.G �t.c; -,w bur� t..akin.;: :iOM >Jt. \.t,t 
•• oboened OUTflall& �·•5-t>• fro• ooe b�roliii t.o anotbe.r. t Yi.dent 1, ht 
v•a lll>viQf. to a nw hou:tt r.n;j 111as t.aki.u; h1• nt st '»lt.h bia. 
tnr t•et �low \hfJ •urtirlce. l\ vaa bull\ or Jrh,4 bl'QDB ..811 ohiokeu 
teathera. The tf':aal.tt that had livad La t.h�• burrw 1IIU one t.bat. h&d 
\lMli •Cl'lirnl proo••J•d t..o c�t. ... t Lnt.o .-ller p1.••• wu.� her teot.t ... 
1be at.eu w�� cut 1.nt.o cllppi�.21 apprQXi.w.t.c:l.1 � incA l.oia.,. ?na �1.111'• 
ftl. voul.J t�H h�r no•e ,tuld 't:,oa/ "" a.rra.AgCJ tb4 cliJ,>pi.�a &AIJ. tmn );Q\Wl 
\vn U"CNad an� iarounJ ln a uaU ci.rou, t1Wlilire a.Ad -.>Yi.nt: Ii• bOd.J' 
'Pi!IR the bay until atMr .bad a Milt. of app:rQXiaa'-el.f tbr.e 1.llllb .. 
r� "'" • • 
Jit·-
, : � .... 
in ;11.-1.er. Upon returning to the 1K1t, abe wou.W cloae t.no opc.ntns 
wit.h her noise \>y puah1.n\; a.ta1,n:1t t.ne O\lt.er oUppi.naa. 
l"1DW•1• 
Iianvaya are pat.ha ��b U.. n,e\.at1on vo.rn bl tbe aqu1rrel• 
going troa burrow t,o bUZTOV (P'liut• Vll ).  Rumra,• ftN nat.1.c-S a tn 
d.aya 1-tt.er t.he aq'41rnla e•rsed trea bibemat1on. TAe/ wen uualll 
two 1.ncbea wide and ao.st.laea OYer 200 teet lone. �u.trrel.l aeldoa 
Tcntund fro• th41 r.mwa.ra except, tor tGra&in& parpoaea. ?he rwawa,• 
connected auxiltar1 bUl'l"Olfa and ntd.,:bborinl 'burrow 111atou. Aa ayez-age 
or atx runway• 1'0'J.ld lead troa ttbe ha111e �. SOMt.iaea oar tnolu 
and aatt.le tra1la v'8N w,ed a1 J"UJlW.11 by Uie aQuirnil:a. ttbea �e.r 
tbreatened, the aq\d.rrel1 ran to the ne&NJ,\ hJIVa1 and t,ben \o t,be 
bUITOlr em.ranee. Or.11 bt llt.&nding OiD t.batr r.mva.11 b.t.ved t.ba anlal• 
am t.nt: burrow ent.r1r.11Ce, would t.he aut.bor be able to gc,t, lb• \o l•Y• 
the naw&J • their niluot.aiaoe t.o 1*Ave t.M r"1Dtt&1 reeul."*4 1a a IIOQDa 
ot trapping t.hea. i. wire li•e trap open at botn ttDdl wa pl&oec1 on tbe 
l'\lawa.,1 and vben t.be7 wen trigb'-el}e4 I.be aqllirrwll ww.ld l"liA alanc a\ 
!2!!, ·!!!I! !!2 tel'l"11.wiaa 
Th• boM nage ot a �  eq1.1iffel con\ai.U H'IV'&l bu:rraw 111•­
\eu '1WA� \lNd 'by Mllben et \he HM �l tud.l.¥. ?hen 1a uu-
al}¥ aa eXOhanti• ot ani.al.8 bc,t.wQ baM r&D,I••  A. ac;.uirNl -, \ravel 
tr011 tv-0 to tour h1Dire4 t..t. Yi.at.in. ot.bel' burnlf q-.... (flgwe Ylll ). 
Tbt hollta ranp 1a 11111.\ed -..,. certaiA geo"°a.phiod . .,...,_. nab aa \IM 
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Figure �TIII . Movements of an adult male squirrel 
from 8 : 15 A .M. to 9 : 00 A .M . ,  March 19 , 1961 
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tt.ey do oonald.r�hu f\x.>l�, an..! 'C.ht;U' riln(6 U mc:b 1.ar,11z- t!Um 
1.at.�r in th� aoi.a�a. • 
. :.1 <.1rln:: tr. br1241din& iU"L:ld• \.he •le e�bll;,t.c.a a 1.t.rri.t.':)";)' &i.d 
�"ru.:li u. •&fi.��.t. all r..a:t:r.t or t.ce spe·cho. 1.0 :. r,ril S, 1:)60, • inal• 
vaa obat,z•nsri dettmdlll( bl.a twrri.toey tror: .lAothur ule. '?he er.ala A,>­
pr°"cMd t.tw illtru.l"r v1.ih ht• t..t.ll ra1so :i  &Ad Us tD.);lt.h l)pon. ·:ten be 
1t1.rte:1 chAUJ1Dg the lnt.r.1df?.I' b\lt. cov..\....i not oat.eb bS... H!.1 blil'Nli 
was &,?pl"Orl.Mtt.1.1 on• bu,.'idJ"(�d tecrt. fr.- t.ba •dct o! the :.l.ou.;;h. !'be ult 
trl.•.1 t,o drtv& U\4! 1nt!"'.lder 1nt.o tne w-.t,:r t,;r n..n11Aa hi.a \.owar.1 t.M 
vat.eir• • oda•· He a�cHlied 1n dri vins the in� ont.Q a •»-ll tnoll 
aooA tnn• t,et.· froa t.J» w-11.er• a �ll wht:..rfi. be ke,Pt. val.ch for �e>out. 
fi'H 11.tn-..it.ta. 
?.ta averat• u--.wnl t.errit.or, coftr• an are� approxiut.e� QM 
mmdrfld tHt on all aw.a ol t.be hOM bw-rw. lift.er tile fi1\ID£ U5 burl\ 
and t.be Mlt'l ba• let\. tbe bu.rTO'•• \he tt�•lt la t.he t..rrU,017 l.'J&:'J."8 
&DJ will zwt ht. the •le APiJl"O&Cft 1;xce.,1t. ill t.1.atea ot danpr, and thft 
hit 'Wlet t.he burrgw tor a nu-Mt . The teultt de!enda b.91' t.vrit.or, 
aiatnn. other t..»l.ea aA'J &f.•!.nst all •t.ra.,er11. / rt.er tho 7oung haTe 
tt!':llf'rto-�, t.ha \.erritor1 expands o.r 1• lo�t �ld..ely, t.Wl there; ta �&1.n 
• treedQa or uffll.flat bet••c'l'l t.ha colon1••· 
23 
Ground .:.quilTela &ad !'doe --- -- --- - -
� •nl.•b c�t.e with tbe RLobai-d.aon �ain'el !or tood � 
a tn uae tbe 'burrov as a ple.oe of r�tqo. .:.n tv� tllf!e:i·Mt OCGad.ons 
1qidrnl1 d1.1 oot CQBlt.J-uct. b-�rolia 1a 1.w &lf11,lta or c ... l1.1n,1.ed $01u1 
but uau•ll.1 Ln tence r-1wa ud 41.oae. t.o !&rs k11.d1.l\ile tn.1 -..ould not, 
fro. danpr • �lnoe �..c1.• an tn. ,.,rl.,�lpt.l tood ot t.lle t.hi.rt,NA­
ltned ground aqu.1.rnl., \be aq�i.rrel •1 io ln\1' 1.be ;;1.cWirii»on b\a"row 
to t�•d oa 1neect8 vl'>..1oh uoe 1.be tnrrow torr • boM. 'tbirt.eaD-lilMd 
&rill1Ad aqull'rolt are aot. a aerioua ooa,pet,1 tor tor tood e.ACe� duri.Ai an 
at.r1:11elf dFJ 1pr1na whw lkll •ecet.at.1oa 1• IOl,l'O•• 
hopper IIOUH ( �cbc5n l*UCOP,8t.ff / e l'iieH rod•n\;.a �01'1 .,;o JOVII 
i.nt.o t.he burrwa in aoarct& ot inauot.a . n&J"vt)a'\ al.cc ( :.eithrodout.o:1,a ) 






Oottoutail.8 and Jaakrllbb1t.a ----- -
ftaD(tH ot t.n• pl.aiu cot,t.on"il (Szb1.�•§!! a11dub;)Dl b&llen_) 
and t.h• bl.acld.a.1.1 jackrub1.\ (�ua call.torni.ou• ) cx:t.enoed tl:.rf>U�t 
t.bi.a &Nil. Til6n 11a1 lit.t.l.G -wr no compet.1t.1on tor tood �tve1"n t,�11t1 
Amonc \he aa.ll bird.a that. are C<mrKJD near U- burrov1 vcr• the 
l»rned lan1 ( f..rea,phiJ! alpeat.:ria ) ,  meadow l.ana {St.\lmella �gbc��), 
lark b'llat.1.na (�1.uo1e1z� ulanooorv�), ktll.dew (�radnu ..,oottvua 1, 
ud uplud plover (Bartraata lonp�ud!,) ,  A pair ot plot'er» ntiat.od 111 
al!alta near t.be aqi:Lrrel t.errt.t.or,-. Scluittela and ploftrs ted vU,nl.A 
a tw !ettt. or uc� ot.her 3t-1.U. eDt1.rei., co"l)at.1.ble,  The plover• l•d 
oa inaect.a, and tb,q troqucnt.1.r t.S near t.be b\&rrow• vnere aom &at 
moUJld• vue tcmnd. f.1lldeeir ud bormd uru klao w•r• t� oelt.inc 
AMD.g t.be &rt,bropoda mat. DO\icu.bl.f n•.,. tJ» bu.l'ZOWI W4ll"8 t.be 
agric11ltur•l an\ ( Pol!!!!,1nut:X barbat.ua) wh1oh ap;,areiit.l.1 pretvn<t 
Mkt.Dg t.heir mJt.• 1.ll t.ne .wad• aea.r tile burrow eawaaoe. 'tbe uia 
ptlwred aeeda ot weed• m:s gra.••• and n.ond \bu undeJ"ll'OQllCI. l\ 
1• poH1ble t.bat. the ant.a �t.e tor \be at.Gred tood wi.t.h the il"0\814 
�alrrel1. � arthropod8 noticed near tn. burrow• were val'S.oua 8J»­
Di•• ot arueboppors (Locuat.1dae ) .  '?be •qu1rnla were obHrvod eat,,ctu.ac 
sra•abop�ra a� !Mdinc on tai-11. Varioi.i1 a.aabera ot t.be VZ'Ci•r Coleop\v• 
· ·� 
rs 
nr• tound U:'t'ing in t.he: 'blarrov•. In t.be exo&Yat.ed l:>urrov were tOWld 
or1ckets ( �1.l1dac) and a nesti or t.hi rt1 cen\lpMt.1 (Soolo� 
Ba*• 
ta. iiiou.raaon gl'ound aqu1.rrel. 1• a.a Ul)Or1oant. t"4 tor •D1 
predat.ora tba\ -sr"'I OD IJ'ouad aquirnla. *"* b&wu (Cirelli OJ&ne\Ja), 
prairie talcon1 { Fal.oo muioanU1 )1 red..,.U.od nan• ,1ui.o Jaaa1oena1a j, 
and Swainal>ll' • .bavk:1 { Buwo awalnaoni ) u-• ...i.u of tba Cl"O-wad aqllir­
rel. Tbe pot,ent.1.al ettoct. ot these ht.wk• 1a 1l.l.Y.atl"at.ed bJ a\lldie• of 
t.be1r pr-d.a\lon oia C-aUtoni.a pt0\8'1 DQ\ll.rnla ( f'i\ch, o\ al., 1946 ). 
D·.irlag one year, a aingl• pair ot red-t.a114HS bavka \ook troa aa ant. ot 
h&lt a 9qll&N aile U e1t.1111l\ed 1.4? aquirrela. 
BrOll'D and P.o, (l9ll) ) Ua\ \be tollowtA& preda\on ot \be ilobard­
aoa &J'OUDd aqll.hnl 1a tile tolloui.Dg order et 1�•• bnb, owla11 
veuel.a, b.ldc••, �. lllallk .. , doga, ad do••t.1.o oat.,. Bailey ( 1$126) 
toed tbat, U. terrucinOu JW&b,-1-gglld hawk (Bu.t,eo r!e:14J tffda al• 
IIIOllt. eulus1Tt}¥ upon t.be .quirrel. H• &lao ll1u the Jwa1naoa aD4 
IIU"ah ••• n predat.on. iaU.ey •t.at..1 t,aat • nea t.be b.1.rd-oatohia& 
1barp-ebS.aaecl (i.oe1eJ:t_. nrl.&t.ia• Ywa;} &Dll Cooper' • n&vac (A.coi.Pit.'! 
!_O!P!P1!:) •T take one.• n. are ba1* ,,.. '4• •n tnquam. .ba1* 
apeoiea to\1114 11tter \be •twty area al.�h £rr1ftit,oD (19.36) d1d no\ ..... 
\ion t1nd1.q &Cb&rdsoa P"OWlfi �lllr.rul re•Lna troa IIU'ab ba* ....U-• 
eoll.ened in the Non.h cem.ral United s"t.••· en one ooead.• 4\ll'MII 
\h• otrrent. at\ld7, a •r•b bavk vu ••• a1t,t.1Di oa a trap � W 
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ga\ to the U.'Ye vapped �v.lrNl. The hawk 1,11t, oa t,n. \rap !01' abou.t 
ten 111nutN betoN n,1nc ott. ot.tt.r bhk• 1dfttit1etl 1n tb, .S.eini.\7 
ot the nttdf area nre th• red-\a1.led haw and t.ne rovgb•l.eft&ed. ba:•. 
Mo.t. ot the ha1*1 wre obaened d18'1.n& t.he1.r ao-a\1.on 1n !iarOh and. e&r1¥ 
April. Rotagb-lec;;ed ba*s would t�ueAtl.J boTor OYer bv.rl'Olf enuanc•• 
for a tw 11111eDt.1 alt.noup no actual at,t.&ek on a IJ«lul.tt•l vu not.s.oed.. 
!!! !!t! Cofo1.• 
baile, ( 1926) MD\i.octd t,he to. aa • pNd&t.or ot \he ilobu•c.aoa 
�el alt.boup tm,� {Ul6 )  toad u NWd!.na ot :-U.eiMII'� p-ouad 
ICl\lU"Nl 1A l,17S teoal .... lH aad troa t.hl 91..0 (MU t.ba\ be aelll.ae4. 
Thia •• pro)Mbl¥ HAUM !Ila aiuq vaa eu\ ot t.be pH&ezat, l"&DI• ot \he 
F..1.0b&rdaon llqll1rnl. Alt.boqh tox baft been M•ai uar t.hl nu4T .,..., 
\be author did not haw aa oeouioA \e obHrft aa, o! t.u. t...i IU'l9l.e• 
Ut.\l.e otreot. oa aqdrrel popila\1ona. I\ 11 pNa1.�l• tba\ LA tbe pw1od 
when ooyotBI WN more GOIIIIIOll f.P'OUDd 8'l11J"nl.a HN \beil' ohi.t aoune of 
tood. 
r.-..t.10 cat., --- -
The au\hor tound t.bai \he doMa\le a, u u � pnaaw 
ol tbe �lnel, .. peo1al.l¥ vben Ule Tep\&tloa 1• Ai.gt.I. TM •JW'Lt.., 
ot �11 \alum b7 d011Mt.ic oat• were TOWII aq'11i.rrala wbiOh .... GIG\ 
ol \be nat.al dena tor t.u tint '1.M. UOllflflie oat.a •en aeea \aid.DI 
&8 mil(/ aa 11.x JOW11 frM OM !Nlll.J .t 9qU.U'Nl.a• 
oa one oooaai.on, t.h• author, vn:Ll.e 111 \\1.ac appNIXUllt.elJ 200 f•CI\ 
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troa a burrow, bad t.he oppon.unity w 111.t.cn • oat a�proai:h and .t.alk an 
adult. grQum a(luirNl. TheN vaa not eno� Yep\at.1oll neu t.be bunw 
for the oat to UN u conr. rho squirrel vat •ballt. 1.<zA !•t. !l'ae t.l:le 
.. 
t..o vitbi.11 t.en f•d and U-n, with a tU.dc o! 1\a t.aU• dlaappeared ln\o 
t.be l">W"'row. >.tt..r orouohtne low bo1nd \M burrow IIO\llld. w\ of s1.gbt 
IIOUDd and uaarl.ud t.t. burrov be.tore moY1D& ott 1n sel-rcb ot otba- pre,. 
·,:it.h t.he inorea•ed uowtb of nget.at1.on oats b&Y& &n euitir t.1.M 
appnucni.n, aqulrrel.a. ?oim& squirrel• are •••I prey bee.au. ol t.beir 
l.aok ot tear, ffpeei.&11.1 vb• t.be mother 1• not, •bo't'• �. TM a11ibol' 
•• n11n !•• le cat.• bl"1.ng 1n 10Wl£ 19qu1rreb t.o \.he kU,\.•na &Di.i &l.ao 
Vi,neut-d a large Mle •quirr.l bein& bra�n1, 1A by a �1c cat, (t1a­
ure 1.X.) .  Tba doaeat.ic oat vu by i'ar the aost i.JliPor't.a.nt pffda\ol' el \he 
ill.obardaon P"Ound aquirnl. 
?araait.•• 
Mo apeoi..tio ettort. vaa llade t.o ec,Ueot. au pAl"aait.ea t-nr:ri t.ne 
dead arwau. � thoae puaait.ea not1.oed vt-J.l• t.b• reproduo\1n orpaa 
,,... bt:!.ng •Diil.Dad ,...,.., coll.o\ed. neaa ( S1p�era ) proved t.o be 
the moat mimc,roua •ot.ope.raa1t• 011 tlw 9qU1J'r11la. Tt. neaa were lddt.1• 
.. 
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Fi gure IX .  A male domestic cc:.t dra egine 
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tied "• b1:lonc:Ln,g l,o tha &"nua ,�1ocroat,u. 01.U"ge&:.i { l't SS ) in hi1 
oxu!.natioo or l, 762 •-iulrrel.a tou.nd 4,4'1l fl•o -whi.lo Brown (l:1�) 
in Ma (X&!!l.mtton or 6,264 •qui.rrel.8 round l. 7 noa.!:i yCJ" anl.a1&l. 
The J..no;lun ( lice )  found o.n t.ht- 1q_u1.rftl1 wet, 1d.enti!if!ld a, 
H2Fl.oplellr':! h1. r11ot&. uu_y o� �l 'W� Wo.it.•4 wit,t. l1o, . D1.u·11au 
( 1955 ) toud '71 lice on t.he 4,4tJ. »q11irr�la wld.oh be u&ained. The 
Uce vnicb he .t'ound ver� 1��t.Ul� aa IieGbN Mt.o,:inll! lanuec\.ll\&11 • 
..:me at.te be�ing \.o t..be teima U&eel.Mlapa wt,.a towid Oil \.be 
aqul.rrela exutrutd. z.u.r,e,sa { l9S5 )  to.md 5, iJll ie&l'in4-• on 1-ht l, 76.3 
5<luil'nll vh1.ch be exaal.ned. 
l!rovn r.Dd trennan ( U S2 )  tound chl.gatiro {.btac.nong1.at1&) on 
squirrels dur1ni t.he.lr :rt.uci.J.t>a lA &lbart.a. 
The only int.unal pAl"&ait.•• not..ie� 1A -.x.11a1.n1� t.bc l8 •quiffw,la 
vu a spec1.e.s ot tapnOl"II balongl.ng to the cla.aa Ccstod&. Tne l.ar1•.t. 
ot the t.hreca wo.ru, all tou.nd in the large 1.ntatSt.1.n•, -..eurad l7 -. 
in le�-t.h. Intemal ;ar.aitea found b7 B:rolln MJd iio, {l.JlJ )  included 
)0 
iAilz �ct.ivi\1 
:>..lri� wo!Jt. :,! tho Nrl.T aprln& :ia10, t.n• �ound aq.urrala r ... 
IQ& in� out of the !iro\.lnd IIIU4J\ o! t.be t..1.ae. - ;.1 U• ,.:J.ye t>ecMe warul', 
thf} time spent out ot the bWTowa dooreaaed ant.11 aan1vat.1on and hiber­
nation. )urlne the firs\. .-n �t hat, tbe aq·.u.rrela at..a.rle.:i w reaa.i.A 
undeJ"UOun.l dmng the 00\. pan. of t.be 0.T• 'rhe M&UIMli t.1.ae apent. Otlt. 
of the burrows was t.bou1. ten hour• per day durinc the poa.k ot act.1.v1t7. 
Shaw { l9hl ) to-..md dvtng ht. a  a1.udlea o! t.he CoLmbi.an gaoo:md �utr.rel, 
th.at the ddly appeara.ncsH tro11 t.M- burivwa 11 veat.l.y 1n.rluenc:act by 
wn.ri.ee aM 11\U'lHt. :ie stated t.hat., 111'be ,;oluabian �ound aqu:1.rz·el 11 
def!.nitely diurnal and •�m-1.oYing-H,s actbi.t1ea l.a.rge'.13 controlled by' 
acu,aonal an:1 jai.lJ' actidUea u! the oun, 111.nd, t.u.peratun, &'Q.Q oll• 
Mt.!.c c:>nd1',1ona geoera.ll�. ,, ·rne factor, 1n!luenc1� act1.Yit1f.la ot t.be 
Colwabtan IQuU"'l"filla aeo:a to be 1Jent.1cal 1.o t.l:loM ll:b1c:n Wl.Qonct, tm 
Riob&rt.UOA aqlli.rnl. 
?he act.1.Ylt1H ol • •le 91tulrnl were roardeci d\Al"lni I.be l7t.b 
or Y.a rcn, the l.al. ot �,, aoo t.be la\ ot Ju.a., l..9<-1. \Al iilU'cn 17, t.be 
squirrel •l*lt. approxl116cit.ai.:, l)J al.�\•• ot W. UM �b<.lv•. ,;rou.Dii iA 
explorln, while tt •f•nt only a t.Aird •• �b t.1.M teedi.D&. vn >ay 7, 
t.h!a aqa1.rrel a;,ect onl.T $) 111..l\..l\ea ex.plorl.A& &nd 60 1111.oot.H tNdJ.n&, 
while 65 al.nut.es v•r• apent, 11.l iwn b'.&11.dina. ..m June l, eat, .)0 111.n­
ttte• vere apent. in e«ploring while 16:) ainu\ea were speal. 1n teedinc 
and about u) ld.n•Jhe were Gi ... nt in nflst buil.din&• By t.bea. ob•enat.1onl 
it can bi@ Hen that the explor11lg act.i'Yi.t.1ca of \be e<,iuirnl.a u.a-eaaed 
)l 
a• the IH<l1nt a.nd neat buildS.ac &ctivit!. e.a �&.»Eld. :.he.A tbe •�\liJ'· 
rd• ti.rst t.ereed trO!ll h1bon,,t:lttn1 *P�tirlr 75 �� oent. ot t-1-1.r 
, 
row•. $QV].a ( lJl.5 ) obs.ned tbat. hi.a 0,i,;pt.ive frlmkUn F)'OWaJ aqiaiJ"nla 
r�•!.n�1 ln th.tr dtin 'boxea •ll dlly �uri.nt� cold, t.141Utp 11•�tbw. Thi 
l.7 spr1.rl( vnw tM tenp.rat.urc 1111• 'b'fl.OV JSO f. t.t,ere waa very U\t.l• 
&etiY1ty &bOYe i;J"Um1dt bu\ Wtea the "811Ff)r&\\U"e l"C&Obtid S$O ,., &�I\ 
all -,t t.he ,._.u1rrt1.• retr•&t.tf·d undo:,tro\Uld. 
11 vU.n ot.her uwl•, t.�• cllaai.ic fllc•:n.• at!M\ tae aa\1Yl• 
ti•• of tn. �'1irr•l•. Altbo�h �· vui.<Hls t .. cwra .. � AOt. aoa1v-S, 
t.ne t.NriPvat.ure M.-d \.o be & •jor ia!lwu»o on 9iiuirrel1. 
,. pparerrt.l.y t.M da\.ee ot ..... nt.mnc &ad lMYint 1.h• hlt>ermtioa line 
"V'J oonsi.dcrably wit.kl loe&l ooadit\ona. Hwel.l ( l935 )  ra.;port.ed t,aa\ 
J.pril 15, &ad, 1n 1.961., al.llon a mntb MrU.I" on Mrch 17. JnOtl coY• 
ered the at.ud7 area until t.be !lr�t wevk 1n i,pril iA lJ6:;). Th� teaper-
atUJ"e at. th.l a Uao vaa bel.0111 freesing but a, aoon aa t.be anov .melted 
the squlrreu appeared. l n l.961, there w•• a vMk of abi>n nor-.l t1imp­
entures. from t�rob S to .Haren 15 t.he t.Mpel'a\.una reac:btid t.� 6.>-
hlbernAt.ion. ?hi.1 i• apparently the UM conclua1on ·, .ade { 1928 ) rea.cilod 
when be at1ited I 
That. tro&en aoil preae.'lta a barr!.er t.bt-0>.1.)l vhl.ch i.TOaDd 
9'iulrnla can."\ot. di& t.ht.1.r "ay, t.benb., bol.d1.n.; the• 1-priloned 
unt.11 au..tticim t.bavtng and looaectng or t.be 1011 ll&ke1 ru..ii;i,ng 
out. pgasible. 51.nce tbeae �oniltJ.11.a. YIU'"I videl.1' vi.� t.b. 1••�• 
1a t.he r•r1.on, and a.re cornl.at.ttd w:lt,b annual "i-'r'ing-eatil't;ence 
dat�•,  it, 1a reaMDADlo t.o •••i.tD t.o i.iJ.• t•ct.or irut. �rtance 
in &JV espl.anat.ion. or t.be !Bot. that crowiJ i,qu1rrd.� C!lilllr�-ence 
date a do Tuy ao wide�. 
wllen t.he aquiJ"Nla f1rA --.rae<l troa t.he bt11TOW� 1.n the IIIWDiD& 
Ule7 WO\lld •pend a tw a1aut. .. ewmi.111 t.MlllelY••· Thie vaa &GMillpliabeci 
by l.Ttna out. !lat. cm 1.be J10llDd with tbe him l.eg:s ut.ended or b,r ntt.inc 
on \heir haUAGh•• wU.h their ba.cka t.o t.b• •an. Very U\t.l.e hDllln,; 11aa 
obaernd uo� t.be adl.llt.•, vhi.l• \be 70WI& •••d t.o partake of t.bis ae• 
ti n.t.1 ai.on • .,.r, MrAi.nC. 
)) 
•a at. 61 30 A .M.  on Ma7 2,  1961. �\1tu-i.a1.1 oa thia �rt.1.ou.lar da7 was at 
5122 l.M. Cit IIIOR ooouiona1 \Wier flvor1i.ble weatb1;,r OOcdit1�na, t.hl 
squirrt<lt o ... • o\lt abou\ om be>� aft.er aunriae. The latoat. \1.M 14 
t.he e'HDiDg t.b&t. a aqld.ffel •• Mt1oed abot'e IJ'OWli vaa at 8 1 00  P. 24 
011 June 10, 1961. S� oa t.bat da7 waa •t 8 1 09  i'.M. 
twat. or the aq�l• nre 01Jt ot tbt.11" bi.bomat1on deu b3' 
Karch �5. Mal�• w.ro tbe tirat to ea.era•, tollov•d by t.t.- !ltlllllea about. 
a week later. .lll of the am.ula �\ were abi)t. t.he t.trat voek vure 
f'r•e::ration 12.! A•#t1Yat1on !!!;! �1burnat1gn 
The 1quJ.rrel• began preparation t"r aut.1 Y&t.J.oJa Uw lJL.wt. 1ttiek 
in Kay. A JUL: "'"' ob1uned g•ther1ng rw,tiq ID&t.erla.l..a oa l<Jly .3rd. 
Th11 $tiuil'r9l vu tnaaterriftl nc1tln& .:u.t.u1&l• troa o� den to a.notha. 
lat.er with oheek·poaebe• tllll of old bay am gn.••• lie carried the DN\­
ing •t.erlala t.o \he nev bm',w wld.cb vu about- 100 t•8' a-,. CII J\11111 
2, 1961, a aquiffel •a obaeJ'ffd. ooll«rt.ine daadel1oA ( Taruao•) •�ed•• 
?� equ!r.rel would rua troa one d&.Aliel1.on t.o a.not.her pal.ling ott tbA OO!la 
plet.e �4- until the obeek�ea wen tull. Tb• ••et.ta vve pnbablJ 
eat� during the ·�� peri.ed or laact1T1t1. 
Du.rifti t.he ll\lll.?i/6:J" or U60, Uw aajorU,1 ot aquirrela wf.lZ"• S..ot.1•• 
art.er July l5t.t-.. 1"beJ veat 1.nt.o a 9t.&t.e o! uaU•a1.1on at that. t.iae, aDCl 
tat.rano• � riloe,n,r.1.ion 
ln l:iOO, �no lateat Gate �t •q�ir�ll wcr� o��er,r�� �b�v• 
grotind va1 on Se..,t..bar l.S. A• l,)NVtu-asl, •t12Ud• t.n�-n 10.;N t.h� y� 
eq,itrrel1 whlch Wf!r6 1�nt1fbd r..s yoll.ni:; u1 t.hf. a.-.Uor aiH -� �d �d.a. 
the Mlu w-er� tao !'i r�t t.r, ,� lrlte tdoec.rnatt...n., followed a V4'ek 
ta·hr h:, tM !e-Mtes. ;, iu..wr.al.l wr .. icb 111•• »b.o\ w ttr• e.ulld.a� t,o de\er• 
111.ne t.he isex &Ud, O,it of 13 �ni•l• saot., th.ere w•ro no raa.l6a l.dl!n\Uh1d 
att.•r �•Vt.fflo.r lat. 
S.ovla { 1945 ) ,t..t.•.:l tbt.t, "tne ruaurt.&11 r�S.na 01.1\. •.1cb later 
th-an t.lw Frankl.in;;. �a.ny tllcklill"t.&ila i1N :sti ll act.tve 1n t.U-1.; ,;,..ct,obf.ll' 
on \he ,Ortllt re pl.au.1 ud duri.Qf llll.d aut.ana a te'V! are s•�• a» liit.• •• 
the t1r•� �...-k in NoTemb�r. �  
l'a t. csgnt-eut Hi:ld t. o  o. &A i.�n.ant hc\.or vilicb ��• biow­
utlon. � - loom ( l:J4-,,)) to.:.nd t.�t t.le !111.\. OOrlwnt 1Ja t.b• bo� of \be 
nut.t . .;row»-1 •Qut.rnl C&iued nib4Jr,u,it.i.011. Ue to�...l \ba\. it, tOOk 1.20 
dcya tor t.n. at.a \.o beoou !a\ and lJS a,a !OI' t.be teui. \o become 
tat I thHe d.&11 corrHpon<illd to th• $-nt.rano• 1nto h.lbernau�. �w!INU 
( l�h'I ) tound that Cl tellw, !e;l»IIOIU beaan w s\.ore tat a.�er t.M \dt.ea 
bad vit.h.� i.rlto t.� at>doMA. ne !o\lDJ. that ,oun, ani.Jlal.a btg'1n nor-
1..n« tat a!'tar tht:1 weighed about. eiiht.1 #••· 
TbfJ la1er or tat. alone the ta.ck ot a •lo eapt\ll"ed on ,,.prll 12 
••• aeH'Jred and was toun.1 t.e btt f;;) .a. tq" lO -. \>y' lJ -. in \bio�­
nea.e. On June l')th a alt or a,;;pNXi.Mkq tbe n:iut al.�• waa ld.ll•" ud 
t.ha tat oo�tent ale.mg � back 11o&•ured 7S -. by 1'3 •· b7 17 =• J.11 
ot t.he •Clu1 rrel1 had aume bOa:s\ o! ta1. •�ond ewn an.er coai� <nt ot 
b1berna.t.1.on. 1'be ti.\ 1., at.oftd around t.ne reproauot.1Yti orgl.na, un::lGC' 
JS 
b�CO!'.tel uaauitable tor the act1Yit7 ot tb41 aquirrels. 
The ilohardacm i,l"OWJd aqulrrel exblbU.• oenain bebaYionl babU,a 
vhl.ola eatal>Us h t.bea •• an or.an1.zed aoc1tlt.y . the b9b&Yior&l pat.\.n-n1 
ot Llldlvi�llll �tli.rnl• &Di the aoc1et.7 aa a whole was C>bNZ'Yec1 ill t.he 
t1el4 and troa an\.•1.a tm t.be ca,a:. 
i'oa1t1oat 
Tbe.re are nuarou1 �aitl.001 &N'.iaed bJ t.be am..l.A Nben thaJ are 
no\ airnlnc about.. libn t.h• 9qUirrall an •uaal.lli tbe1 ,isa.all.y a1t. on 
their haunoua vt t.h t.belr tor• '"" on t.hit ar�. Toe bead 11 bold 
bi.ch vit,h tlw naak boriaont.6.l t.1> t.ha bJ'Qlln.i aiw. t,be tall }¥1A& tla\ oa 
t,,he growr.i (Fl.gw"e U ). .AIM AA1.Ml1 "i.ll 11• tlat, OD \be � vUh 
their tront and hind l•aa st.re\cbed oat.. 
A !Ndinf ani.al •1 u• aore tban one J10aU,1.on wbu eat.in,. 
Uhall1 t.m teedl.Dg anillal 1U,1 oa hi e  haunot.1 and boldl t.be tOOd 1n 
bia tore pan ( l'1 CUN 18 ). At. o\bar t.1aea b9 .ay at.and on all too.r 
tee\ and pluok t.be CJ"AH lfith bi.a t.ff\h vLt.bou\ wa1nc bi.a tut, \o put 
t.ba food 1.m.o bi •  aou\b ( :1'1.pre IC ). 
A oomtort.abl.e a.ad faYorit,e poaltl.on ltitU \o oe tJ:Wi ao-oa.Ued 
"l,fiolret, .. poa1t.1o11 ( rl.g\U"e 1D ) .  ?be bgd;f 1• be l.d  at.ra1.cbl. ud 1a a Yff• 
\ioal pu1t.i•n v1.tb �. tor• teet. tel.ilN avou Ulil ct.it. �tilld eq"'1r­
rela nn ••en boldlJ'lt t.hl.• poa1t.1on tor u lon& •• lS a.1.m\ .. wl\h bard• 
lJ an, liO't'eMDt.. le t..h11 poait.ioa, 1.M we4b\ ot t.be am.al b 111.pponecl 
by the bi.Ad feet. . �1JM• t.bll aniaL will •\Ht.ea •• \• 1\a tul 
h•i £bt  ustnc 1\1 to .. aa a nppol"t,J baweYQ" 'Ud.• pNit.ion 1• ••-4 tw 
ont, at.Ion pertod• ot \S... l'be t.ul i• ao1. ualtd. t.o •upporl, \be ual•l 
A B 
c 
Fi gure X .  Typic&l positions of ground squirrels . 
A • .3unnin2; position; B .  Feedi ng ;:iositi on; 
C .  ?e:e- :!i nc ; ·osit i on ; .J .  " Pi cket " ;.: o ct ti on 
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in thla poa1 t.ion. 
Locomotl.Qn 
l'be rround squirrel.a bad t.bn• dltter(!Dt. gait• t.bat 11ere u•ed 
at. dit.terent t.1.M• depending oa. vhe\ner t.�7 tfft"'e tffdJ.na, !ri;bt.envd, 
or explorin�. \t:ben !Mding, t.he ardal would aoTe in a !A.to uot !l'Oll 
ont 1pot to the nut,  n1.bbl.inf; a, be vent , and 'ta.ld.ni onl.T a bit. troa 
••ch plant. \All.1 wben t.her nre teedinl in a s•ll area, ttotUd t.M 
aqu.1.rrel• reauae a waUd.nt gait. ,>Ollltlmes t.be aqu1rrf!u would ue a 
runn1.�·JuitpiR6 c•i t.. 1'bia gait. •• obMned durtnc t.be ,.t.b.wina of 
•••da alld wb•n \be anlal..a were explor1.ug. The ani.ul -.rould. NU at a 
tan trot and tben me a »all j111ap int.� the a11". w :u,n anP)', t.he 
squ.1rnl woial.a run r&pi.Ail.7 t.oward the 1Ai.Z't.i'1er �1t.b the t.a.il n1.aed in 
a Yert.1ul poaition. When !:r-1 . .;btene.:i, t.hft anial w�l.Wl bl"•&t int.o a 
t•.t. run. The bodt And nea4 waa ne lA: low to t.l&e �ound. aa(t \be gi:.c.U, 
w�• Yer'/ r&pid, l:>rea)d.nc 1l'oa a ,on ot callop at first I into tull rl.iD• 
n1nc posit.lo� i:iun exploring, t.be 9'luin'el IIIOTed at a t:rot.i11l& G•it, 
atopp1ng at int.U"Y,11.b 'Lo l.i\N the n picket" poa1tion. 11.g-.ae fill it.ova 
the mnber ot "pi.eke\'! posit.lone auw.d clurlni tht JWVement.Ai at a nale 
squ.lnel. 
Colo!?{ lntep:at1on 
'!he id.cbardaon srOUAd •qulrrel does not have \he cw:>n oolcm.r 
intep-at.1on ot tbAt pl'd.rle dOtt althou&h their eolon,y 1.m.qr,d,1.oll 1• 
IIION coe1plttx tban that ot ot.ber rodont.1 . Tb• 'burrow •JAMI an no\ 
at"l"ADiM 111 ant ·�1al order a.lt.h.Owib t.ht!N 1• COIUuniCati� betw•• 
bllr?'OW a;yaC.eu. 
.. 
rel u7 sake h1• burrow 4«,ar t.be r::naTr.,w •1•teu or WU'el.at.c! a.auat1 
v1t.hol.l\ 1nt.ert•nnoe. :,nee t.bt roan,; bl.Ye 1.t.ft. tho hOM bmTov t.'b4 ta.rd.• 
l.y th• .,... broken. 
C.x,�at1on al� exb'I.• d\.11'1.Af; ne:,t ba!..ldill( t.LM. �uln-eu 
haYe b�*n oba•rY•d aaaiat.inr ••eh other ia \I\& ne.at b�ildiJli actiTit1••· 
;1q.itn-&1..a were ala{> obHned b-elpl.q .-ch ot.ur 1n t.h-e c.;nstruct.l.)A ot 
I b'IJ.ITOVJ hovff�l' the •bo•• 06MI &l"t! NN 81 &ai$'t, of in• SQ1il1.rnla le.ad. 
indept,Qi�n\ l1ve1. 
•e;UH�1on ot t.be 11&1.• t.01ioard t.ae 1'••1.M eiv.U"1.n; \bilf bne,U .. 111 MHon. ·rao 
adult• wertt deain&nt. oTu t.u 1ou.o.; \o • ofl'\al.a a•&r•e, D\l\ t.be 10W1£ 
�all, war-. tree w fi;;> •• t.1Mt1 pl.•aled. 
Tnere wu �- 4-1.� ••ernd ltwwaea O&le<i •le• a.aw teal••· 
·nw u.l.e would crowd t.he teal.a ua7 troa \u t....U.ae paa and alaG u, 
tQ en.nm her out ot t.he nost. ?�o t1Mle wo\11.d growl and t.r, to .i)Ub ba 
w1 1.nt.-o the aest.. The •1- s"*4 t.o tH \he ao•t. l,*aai •• ol t.n. \vo aai.• 
MU. lie would AeWZ' UOWl Ot' bit• t.he feal• bid, wo,wi :i1.JtFl.J �ta hi" 
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ale v1t.b �er tor• tHt but. I.be •l• p,.14 lit.tu a�t.flm.1on t.o hv. 
Then vaa no dolli.naue d11pl.ayed aame tbll 1ouna. 1'bq would 
ens&£• io 1110Clc tiil3Ung &Dd cha.M -oh ot.ner around bu DO one in.ii· 
J, 10\JJI& groun,-i aq.ull'nl approx1M\el.y t.hrec aiontha old wa, placed 
in the e&ge vi tb &A adult •le and tDAl• to •• wb-t. t.be rNct1oo would 
typical ti.ght.lai att.1tudci with h1.a \.&11 u-abed over hi.a baek aDd a aide-
be a\t.ac:lted, Jm..>1.JII \lnt.o t.be back ot t.u youD& -.ulrnl. '?bl ,ouni 
aquil'rel turned over on b1• baOk 1a t.be t.1p1o&l d.tt!enaive at.1.i. t.ude. rne 
10\Ult aqu1.rnl O"Ollil.ad aad �ueal.ed. and t.ritid t.o ""�• bu\ Al.a !H 
held hla dwm. Tlle •la aeld � 7oq �111.rnl iA t.Ai• poaU,1.ura tor 
about \bre• 111.Allt.ea IHltcwe leaYin& t.o rea� bl.a teedl.Ag. I'M tM&le 
also atteclt•d \he 1MD& "ulrnl 1a ,ae .... IIUID8r •• the Ml• • .tbo"t. 
t,h1rt,y 111.nut.•• la\er I.be 10UI 11q1&1.rrel llad Jolaed t.bl •l• &Jld t&ale 
1n ttw n.-etlng box and \be adult. �t.d..J'nl.t COlflpl.etelt 1poreli ht.a. 
rceact.iou t.o ObHl"Yer ---- - ---
Tbe curioe1t.1 ot \b4t 8'f\1ilT•l• eubled t.� obaonu t.o approach 
to vU,bln • tev ,-ari1 of U. bvrow when "4t aqw..lrNl w•• loeat..ed. nae 
108JI& .qutrnl• wbi.cb bad Jun ...-pd troa t.be �1benaat1on ueu van 
tbe ea.teat. \o approach. They ahoweeil ver1 U\.t.le tear and could N ape 
pro&Obed with e.aae. 
·"- bell the adult.a had J\l.t ••raed troa b1bern&t.iOA, t.btl7 were dit· 
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ticu.lt t.o apprgaeh. ?be obhr'Y&r OO\lld approaob DO oloaer \ban one, bun-, 
dred 1ards hO!'l tl» hl'Nllf bef'or� t.b• squirrel d.1.sa;:>p4t•r•j• :.n au'WmO• 
bilti or other YeW.ele could appr0&cb t.o w1t.W.ll a tw !$e\ of t.hea wi.tb-
0\lt. d1.!fl.cult7. l!, howYer, 1101&e o! the •quirnla l'Mid been abot troa 
a vehtcle t.h•7 eoon learnf:•d to reoopis• the 'Tehiele a• a � 11,abol 
and would suy \lndergrow:w!. 
A• tbe naaon progrea1ed t.hti a,iult.1 aeeMd eu1er to approach. 
Gurln£ n.st. build.in, actiTit.ie-1, they ooul.d bt approach.Gd \o vU,bl.n • 
tev £•,tt withOat. showing tev. The inrat.inot to ga.t.her neat.1.A& aaterlab 
seemed \o lffer'COM the danger 1nat.inct. 
Wht>A t.be obaener approached t.be 9qw.rrt l and t� squl.rrcl bad. 
d.1sappear .. ii, it, w•• uuaU,. abon\ 15 t.o �O Ill.nut.ea beton t,ne .9<11.d.rral 
reappeared. i.JM sq�nel n11&il:urd out of ai,.u in \be burl"Olf tor ooe 
hour betoN reiappeal'iq. The aqldrrel v�ld a\icit U,• ba.1td oaut.i<>wtlJ 
aboYe th• grounJ and reain 1n \bia poatt.ion tor Y&ritl\i l.engt,.ht ot t.1-. 
Some 7oq SQu1rrell ot approxi.ut.d.y on. IIDnt,b' a age eua out ot 
t.he burrow vhe11 the obff"91' wa1 at.ancl1Di vi\hia ti•• tNt or ,u •n-. 
vence. l.brup\ moveaents cauaed tha to run back 1.n\o the �. but 
unonal notse1 v<Nld atVACt both \he 10l.l.n& am adult. aqu1rrels. A wbte­
t. Ung noiN vould oa\&8e the 1oua« 9t1u11"rel.a '\.o stand u, •t.n1:l:4 near 
tbt burrow em.ranee for a bet.t.v look. 
The aqu1rrela wbtch wore bolnc b•la iA a oa1• \.umod ner on t.heit' 
back• ill 'I.be detenai•• poaU,lon when t.be autbo.r tried to v1ok t.hu ap, 
al.t.bOup eYent.uall.J' \he1 allowed t.bulMlYN t.o De pick-4 "i> b7 ,M na,­
ot t.ba zw..ok &D4i t.11e7 re•l..Aecl nut.i•el.J cd.a. 'tibia .qu-UT•la wv11 t1rn 
p\lt 1ato t.ne •ac•, t.beJ cQl"led up 1nt.o a ball with \heir Mad betweun \be 
b11¥1 le,:a and pret,"nded to � aalMp. Tb.L a t>QaU,ioa wa• ob•orvt!d Q1'l. 
a"-,.al ocaaa1ona when a equlrrel wa1 enreae.i, trlf;bt.eneti. 
Th• achlt squirreu oont1nued \o re•1n Ye17 wild eyea tho;.igb 
kept. tn a oage tor t.hrM 111mtbaJ however, tbt7 \Qolt alfalfa tl"Ol& t.ba 
author' s h&ad, bl\lnc oft pi•c•• of tho alfal!a aDi r.tre•ti.Ag back 
1.nt.o th� oeeluaion or t.n. nett.1ng box. 
Clubi.Ag !!! Jup1!J 
·!""�"' · 
TM cqed •qub'Nla proTed to be aoelleA\ .11l11P"r•. The1 vov.ld 
jump a vftr\ical dina.no. ot 21& 1nche• and grab \he '111.N top ot \he ••• 
with their tore r .. t. Tbe:, vo�ld sv1.ac I.be bind feet up and book au 
tour tee\ cmto the vir'• v1tb tbe17 t.oenaila. Tti.7 00111.:l aov• al..aa, \� 
top ban.i;l� upal.a. �. ?be 1qm.rrela coul,j a\ay 5.11 \hit poa1tion tor 
as loag •• t.era Id.mat.es. While l.A \hla poait,1on, t.-7 would llok t.he 
wire rapldl.J vtth thetr t.cm.ue. 1'bi• beht.1'1or v.• oba.&-Yed in all aqu1.r­
reu YheA 'tbef wert t.r,inc to eaeape. Thi• "t.on.11u•l.nc• proa�ure wa1 
ued 'b7 t.h* squ1.J'nl• t.o eon.a the •t•rial ao U, oollld be pilled apart 
with the 1nc1aors. The t.on0ue •• IIO'led rap1dl;r over the •t.erlal uat.11 
it bad aon.f!Ud a,1tticientl.7 \o gnaw. ?bey vou'l.d oont.ina t.bia ti �  
1.ngQ t.aohn1q�• unt1.l at, t.1MI the t.on.gue vel&lJ ble� prof \utel,. Rot.A 
adult.a and 7011flS vere obNn-.d qapd 1a w, act.int..,. About. SO per 
oen\ ot ti» oagftd 9tiUlrrel•' aot.iri.t1e1 vere apem. \ry1q t.o Heape "1 
Ude •tbod. � e  aOGG as the eQu1.J'Nla vare te4, t.be.Y vow.Ai beg1.n t.be 
!'\ongueinf'' actton, dt.hdr oa \M conr of t.a• oagt1a or on '\be VOOdea 
1\.d••· 
Sc:nt,!f'4!j � ·Al"�!f 
JQllirrell •,Pen a con.aia.e.n.bb port.1oa of t11.&cb aa., aora\eMac: aAd 
�'1£ thhll•lv••· The:, codd aon.t.on al.ao.st. a.ll anu ot \be "41 
ulilti t.he hl.nd !o�t. fba AN& aerate.bed Mat. of t.bD t,l.M, W&I t.M eb.«-at. 
anr! hud. areae. Thi fact &n-d betad wen, ,il'oo.cl by uain& \ha toN !•t.. 
Tbe,y would lick \he tnnt i'e•t and then rub the oacfc ot t.b• .tae.d and 
ohf:iek• vit,b the te@t 1n Yer, npid JRO.,eaant.•. Tne �pans of tone 
body vel"• trooa.d b1 pwm1ng aad oor.binf: wi t.h t.he twff and Ucld.nr t.be 
tur vi.th t.be \ong-.ie. :�!..Ac was u.auall7 dane t.ntu•1vel,y 'llhen t.beJ 
ti rat �ae on\ of ti» Df.l.tt. bO% in t.b• aorn�ag, alt.ho•.li)'l t.het ••� bttu 
oeen uooc.inc tbRnlve1 at. &.11 t1.ti;�• o! the day. 
COtlll\UU0�\10ft bet.lM@A araisall -, be cil..Y1'1ed 111\.o \bre• \J'pea of 
1\1.llllli. ?beae &Na ( 1 )  •oou, ,2 ) olt•et.or,, ( l )  t.act.11.e, and (1' )  
Yi.eual. 
oha\Ml"1n&, 
!he wvntng vhinle la a so\llld laat.11'1 trom \n to t1 .,. ffOOftd.a. 
Thi vbiat.l.e at.an• o• 1a a l.ft not., r1••• t.o a leYel '-••, t!kml t.bea 
di61 otf la a pl.al.at.be \one. lt. 1.a ii ffA b1 t.be :t4Qlznl vmu, he 11 
uhAll.T 1A \be "piuet., posl t.1.on. Tb.it lfhiRle 11 1lHd to warn o\hff 
llellber• gf \ho cOIIIINllt t7 of daa,;er. Tbe fua\ aqlairn l ao\1.oi11g t.M 
u-acu (1.Te-1 t.be vb1.at.l.e &DJ tbiaa all ...,.,., wit.al.n be&l'Lal d1awnoe 
I 
Tha tear chirp or wbietl• la ua.ed v�n t.u a.,..airr.l 1a l'rl,bt.•iuid. 
1, 1• a atlon b1rJ•li.ke c.tt1.rp anJ. ia u.a\lall.3 61'Nin Jun bd'on t.r..• �l.lir• 
Nl enter, t,tM b>.irrn. $o:ult,i. .. a t.he ohlrp 1., pr-..>loa,e<l iaw a aeriH ct 
np1d Mtttt nartini at. a high pitch and ®»o•odini t.o a 1.ov tone. 
Tbt tl.aht.tng rrwl 1• used. wheA a .tqlli.rrttl. 11 'la&J'Nlini, a\, 
"b.tch t1ae t.bl aq-ulrnl ctvu a •erl•• ot vhl.stlc-1 ua �(»fl, wtdoh n'l7 
in leAgth and dura �1on. 
Toot..'1 ohat\erlng occur. VMD • �uirnl S.a cballenpd bf anotbff 
IMlui.JoA l or vn&n th& �'ll.trrel 1.a ex.per1enc1.rai a a1 t.ua.tlon which h• d�• 
no\ Uke, When \he •quirnl ••• tint p\4 1.n\o a a&ge \be toot.ti cilat.ur-
1QC ocourred, am it. al•� ocem-red v.tlen t.he 11t,u1rNl was !1.nt\ t.ra�. 
�ho a aq111..rr" l la d,'rlng t.ho ••n.1.ng wbl:Jtl�, u.s IIOUt.h 1a op•• 
and t.he l.owftl" ., .. Yi.br-i .... (.flguN 11 } ,  The 11faiatu -, M beud .a tu 
a1 two bundNd yard.a, �hen tbe YOW\& #q\all"Nla are about a JIOn� old 
t.ho7 can wh11t.l• aa l011dly u the adw.ta, 
w'bat '1•P'" 'ilw oltanor, ni..U bad •�era.lAI OOMwli..oat.ion 
batveea t.kw 1qu11Te l.s 1u ut. known, rm sqw.r.rel.11 em. i • strcma au.aq 
odor cion eert.ain •t.1.fili ooc.u-. 'l'be ltq\l1rnl ba• t.bne anal papillA• 
locatAd ln t.be fold• of !lAt•• ...,. t.h• :rc>ot.--. libea narted t.be pap1llae 
are 2 •· lolli and t aa. wlde. TM papilla• an wert.M vnea tb-e squir• 
rel 1• budled and whea th, aqul.ffel 1• a,�yano1a« t.onrd UOt.M1' 1a a 
t.breatfflil'l( MDlll!r. wbtltber t.be amell 1• uaed ali, aa a varnt.ae to \he 
1At.J't&dV 1• O,Ot, I&:� 
1act1le eont.aet. OOO<Jr• wMlft \a• aqus.t-r•l.a appr-.o" eaob o\hw. 
Tni• 11 aoc011pU..thed by one •·io:l.rNl t.ouohiag tM ot.aor "11U'Nl.' .1 •u\ll 
vit.h b1• 1M>ut.b. 1h•1 Will. approach •cb o\ber ope�bed qj. bead 








b.t,v�@n all ot t.be 1q1.11rrela nprdltlu ot •i• or a.s. ';.;betl•YU tvt,} 1.a­
diY1doall aeet., t.h.l• cont.act. wS.ll oco,.u·. Ihe "'1110at.illt.11'1 i.oumq�• 1• 
probabl;r ued. a. a ••na ot ideut.i.Ci.oa\J.on. 
Visual atlalat.1on oeour• waen a eqillrrel. a1,1rt.a a IU"'-'ne• obJeo1', 
ot.bff sq\11.rNl runnlnc troa daager he ia 1natlaatlf alerted.. Alao ll be 
Btiel a hawk Ol' b&,r.,-lUr• ai.lhoUflt. nei•t...ad be la alttl'tt6d aad itle d&n-
gel' whistle 1• et.van. Ta1l tllold.11& •1 alao oon••T • 11eiaH1• betwc 
\vo 91nl.rnla. 1,h•a thAI acautrrel a1;ht.• an eMiq, the t&Ll 1• !lloked 
rapidly. !1bo, the tal l 1•  1'Uok-.t before a aq:t.11.rrel db•ppMra into 
R•�etlon � !�!ffl!!f 
When t.rapa v"r• tir•t ac\ out. ln t.hcl iapriAJh jut. ati.4tr t.he etaer• 
,ienoe Crom b1bemat1on, tb6 aJquirr@ls werEi t.rappe4 n,r1 ea.1ily. lbe 
�U.h tHt.1 on 14 1peeie1 ot uall aanala, n.tob { 1954) found t.b& 
ba l.t• aN 1.lla st atl.raot.l�e at. tl.ae• -.rb.Na nat.unl toot • u• altundfatl,.r 
aTatlable am mn attraotiYe vh• na\ur• l. tooda ar• aoaro•. H• at.al•• • 
that b@at CAtcbtu1 artt 110at llkel., �o bo Md• at. \ho ••••t>n 
wh•11 preterrflod tood •ovo•• are 1.u aibor't. e1.1ppl,y effn t..boup the 
popnl&tf.on 'Id'/ be at U,s annual low point.. ?he annual -.x1.llUll 
popqlat.lon oriinar1l.y corrwaponda v1t.a a tt� ot tood •lll'pla• wh#a 
anhiab t.en:1 to b• ln,Jlttf'r.nt t,o ba.l. ta,  and vl�n adult.a obt.a 1.n 
t.beir •.dllWll wl.int1. ln each oase bai.t  acoe�t.anc• l.enda \Q 
ci)fif'or• to the »AM seaao.nal patt�r-n .troa year to /H•t' alt.end 
sortevhat. b7 \ho pop-dat.LoD dena1t1 and the 1'�� lll�.,;i,. 
h7 
F1.toh ( 1146 ) tow \hat wheat aeued to be t.he a\olll. lo&,ical. bait, for 
�a• 1n trapping tha (alltornia .;round aqulrrel. 
The tr•p9 11Md were 11&de ot wood vlt.h a 11auit,ivo pendul.ola 
trt,rn-er. A comm.ercit.l Yin box t.rap v•• also uaod. Ioun& eround aqu.ir• 
re ls shoved very Ut tle tear o t box trat>9 ( figure Xll ) .  The1 wuld go 
t.nto the trap �nn llhon there was no bait uaed. One 71)\.lQg aqul.rrel was 
caught fl.)ur dl.ttenmt. times 1.n a box trap. S.OIH aJ.w.t. 11.:.uirnls \t�r• 
ca111,tit .more than once .1ur1nt the rt rat t;�o weelu art.er t.he7 w.re O\lt. or 
hibernat.l.on, lt.;1t, art.er food bee&M �Yall.able, AO aqu.lrrela v&N retrapped. 
iotb aduU.s aad young wen an.ared wit.b flylon tl ah line. lb. flab 
11.ne prov•d to be a ·nry e1'.Coct1vti an.are. ..n:• there vat t.enaion on t,b4, 
An experiment. •• conduct.e.J t.o dtt\eralne tile caani.baliatic ten-
ct.nci.H of the i:icbardaon a(lairrel. A yOting t.hirtun-llne..d CZ'O'Jnd aquir. 
r•l {vt. uJ gu. )  waa placed into thlt cage vit.h an �Qult male and teu.ale.  
At  f1r•t tbci  ;-ilohardeon aqul.rrol :.iid not notice the 10Ull6 tbirt.een•li.ned 
SC;Uirrel ' b  a out to l:'nt er :: t •• !'ctD 
- . __ ___ ,__ __ 
' 
ner· or the eage. ni.e •la SQutrrel ••nod to bo attract.•d by \he •o•nt 
o! the young aqutrNl. li• ro.n rap1d].y t.ovard t.b• y�una aq�l.rnl, �abbed 
it with hb f ro11t. teat., as a oat wow. i C"i)tura a IIOY•e, an.:. bU, \he 1011D& 
equi.rrel r•�·t...-.a, in t.b• htaJ u.nt1.l 1t va..e lead. Arter dJ'•&ein& U. \o 
anot.bu corner be proc�e·Jed tll deYo�r t,n,;, •q..u.:rnl at.kl't.lni at, the act.er• 
ior end ot t,bll, bodJ. TIM lM&le cue o.it. ot t.M ne•t. box an,.l tl"hd to 
&r&b th• !iead aqairnl !roo t.be •le, b\lt. be "'1il&d. U, awa1. .u. t.ook 
approx.1•\ely t1.lt.een ain�•• tor \!Mi S(l\lirrel t.o o�•u• t.116 roUJl& •ni• 
mal. A ttor eat.1.ng the sq..u.rrul, tbe ab •tarted cil.aziA& into \.bl dirt 
at. th� bottom or the oa.ce . }i{, kept rubbinli bl• no•• 1n the dirt. •• 1£ 
tryinh t.o clean bb1oeU.  
An  adult 110.i s.  ( fie t tn.rodont.5 a}  vaa put. into \be oaie 11U,h t.he 
sqiairrela. The m;,use ae8Md v•ry !r1.gh\ened aa 1oon •& be 11.i}h\ed \be 
aqut.rrelaJ the aqulrrela aeaud e�uall.J trlcht,ene.j of the aouac. th.y 
ran 1.nto the nut box an:S tho IIO'lff dug down w,,i4,r \he di.rt.. �Y1.d•ntl¥ 
th• 1qulrreb vlll not. 11:lll or oat t.hla •�1•• of an1.Jllal. 
A pngnant. feul., vaa kept 1n th6 asae e&&e v1.� a ule. · .. m 
eornlni U, wu notioeJ that. tbe !ea.ale had h&;l 7oung S0tlietb1e durln, \be 
nl2ht. lion• ot th• 1->u.n& outil•i b@ tound i il t.be neat. box and U. vaa con­
cllld� t.bat. \he ale bacJ ••t.•A t.be 1owi,;. 
Brown and •:ioy ( lJJI.) C>bMned ground eq·..alr.Nl.a feeding on t.h• 
oarcaue• or dead squirrels but 1n \be preHnt et.ud;)' no n1ie-noe t.ha1. 
they would eat t.be d.arl ot their own a pee toil waa found . 
rooo HA BITS 
Mot\ of t.lw lntonat.loa ooaoen.l.Jla t.� food bablt.. of eqldrrela 
••• obt.a1ned b7 ob•en1ftc an..l.aala 1n t.� l1•l4. otber 1atorut.1on •• 
•bt.al.ned by •x••ln1nc plant.i:a near t.be burruw qNU and bt obaenlo.a 
&Ailala teed1111 1.n oaptivU,7, The aqwxnll ••• \Ulld u \hq fed 011 
various pl&At.• but, u mre t.1- vaa speni. 1A aome areaa \ban 1A otbeir •, 
an accuret-e evaluUan aant10t l>e aadl> DI W• •t.hod. 
BJ'QW and a., (194.3) •\aied \bat, "the ilohU'uaona p-ouad �\lir­
reu an .a1ai., Yeptali.&A8 teedl.n& on •Mda Uci roou, wit.a vilA Olllozi 
belJl..i.: oco o! tbalr laYorite lOOdl a.ad tho1 are al.aQ toncl � iAleot.a aaGA 
aa or1cket•, il'Aaahop�r�, oaterpS.llara, and cu\w�ra1.n 
Hovell ( l.938 ) 1ktea t.ha\, " tbrta• aqu1rnla auba1.41t, on the nat.1ve 
p-aeae, and tl.overl.n& pl&At.a. !be, al.ao oonaW1e aNd.l ot varl.oua pl.aAt.a 
1nolud1ng bind1Hed and •&&•brulh, aai oapt.u.re MJV' 1re.aahopper 1 and ca\. 
upillara." 
\llben t.be aqu.1.rnl• tin� eaera•d from hibfll"IUt.lon, ttwn vaa ao 
gnen Y91et.ation a..-ai.lable tor tood. ?he •-tuirNla de� \lpon p:lA.aL 
1ewo and plut. debris tor tood. They ver• ob8enecl eat.J.Qa altalla 
(�1oaeo aatiYa ) .... and the ••.cl• ot R\1.881.&A lcaap,•ed· The tlrn 
nce\&\1on \o •Pi*U" 111 .ln& A vaa t,he 10\llli allaUa lhoou vh1ob 
proTed t.o be � tan.rlt• food ot \he �h. ?be a.Ualta �· tua\ 
appeared about Jprtl 1- U61. Tb• ani•la 1lao &t.e tJw .root, &Sid lu11Te1 
ot \bl.a plant, . Wben eat.1aa, t.u aq\lirnla whl.4 o-••P ti.- at.. ot \u 
plan\ v1.t.h the tftnt teet. and bi.te ott a aecUoa ot \be Aea aad hol.a t.be 
al.tall• betvoen t.h•1r .Ceet., 1u1d1na t.he at.Na aad l.MYel into t.be IIOU\h 
Sl 
v1th tbe lront ta.t. 
FtiUN Illl 1ttova a JOWll iJ'OWld •'lm.rrel eat.la& allalta .tr'* 
tbe author• •  hand. TbLa •<1u1rnl U.Yed 1A ;;_na h and b&d n•ver bMD 
�led t.o t.be altalla, but, aa 1000 aa t.M SQv.1.rnl IOflrt.ed the •ll•U•, 
i\ oo.plet•1¥ diareg&l"ded an-, dancer and \ti.cl to pvl.l tbe tood out. ot 
tkwt au\hor• a baad. 
A plant vhiob ,:rw 1A ab'W1danoe wberenr toe altaUa vaa t.hin 
wa1 the ltu11iart inapwed, Tho o�ui.J'i-.l• were obNned eatin& t.h11 
pl.ant a� vit.h � al!alta. 
The plant. Ute 1.n A r4ta n was muon *>n ext..nalve, eona11tlQi ot 
llA"J' or the ahon, Jw.11•, am tall prairie IJ"HMI •• lltiU •• 91nJ l;)e• 
ci•• of veede . 'in. ti1'St. plant.a to elllll'ce 111 t,M.a .r•• la t.be avri.Dg 
ver• t.he t1tll p-a1M1 caonaiatlng aainJ..1 ot r� Nn&r:f &J"fl&lf (rbal.&ri• 
arundlnac•& ),  ni.tohp'au ( �·anicwis Yir&atua},  lruU.a11 "1'••• \ "'OrgblLat.rua 
nu\&na ),  bli bluut. .. { ,, ndropa,on prard1. ),  Alld blue•t.•a {�ndropgt,� 
naUU ) ,  and rnd�ua \C&lua•gaatl.c :aw. ) ,  tne il'"•"a pr•t11rrod b7 
the aquirreb 1.A the earl¥ spr1.n11, ( .i..prl.l ) "ue \he bi& bl.\lea\aa ( riiUJ'• 
11 V } and reedgrua. 
Durlag tbl early' OUllllttr iriontha \be tollovl.n& plant.• •r• a•f'&lla­
ble tor tood 1n the at.\ldy area s 'weate rn vheat.sr••• {Ap'Opy.ron MithU ) 1 
ar�en needlep-aH U tL(! v1.r1dula ),  C&nada vildrfe { :J,,>f'IIUt oanad�n.ti• ), 
al.ender vbeatgra•• (.1 v:oerron traoh,rcalu•), 11\ltt.all al.kal1-ar••• 
( l'uootnellia aroi �e } 1 little blu,,at.aM (Andropo1on ec�p�r1�!),  Ii.de-oat, 
grua { Boutelo1.1 c 11rt.ip•ndula ),  and loTegrua ( F ra4raatle pent1nacea ) ,  
bltu-. grair.a ( i'<.<>utetoua rr:actll a )  a.nJ bufta l.o gran (� daotyloi.d�• ).  
The •quirrel.a vere obaarve-.1 t••d� Uie el&Jority ot the tlJN on Ut.tb 
Fi gure XIII . Young ground squirrel eatine a l.fr..lfa 
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Fi gure XP.' . A ground squirrel eati ng big bluestem grass 
• 
blue1t.c, weatena 1i!bft&�Hs, and bl\ililt arama. 
S�e ot th• natural broad•l••vftd pl.AJ1t1 �bat \be a�utrrels ynt­
te.rnd were the Ruu�ian �ffd (Cent.aur6\\ re;.,ene)., in1.st.1M a (Ciniu!),  
and dt.tndel1.ons, 
iW-1.Di the lat• l\.llll.lftl' &nd f&llt \be INQI Of Cerialn plantl 
were e•ten. Theee plan\s 1ool1¥led thfl dandelion, liueala11 knapweed, .uid 
altaua. 
!li!! !£ Anbal � l.&\lll 
Twel•• ,tw,aw liere �xam.ned tor anial Nlliai.na. Gt'llHboppe.ra 
proved to be the met auiae,rwe 1n•ct !ound in the at.oaaoh8. ;,...it.bor 1.n• 
aeiota id•atitied war• erlcket1 and bee�l••• lii �a el bl.tr !roa ao;ae IUli• 
•l wer• lound but, wer� not l.dentit1.-d. AU of \be atomaohs containfld 
un1.dent1!1ed gl"Hl'l nateria l. Tone of I.he a�aoh• Oi>ntaJ.nf:d �tat• 
bopper nmai.r.a aoo OM 1toaach cont.al.11t<d or10ket. And beu1.le rffl&l.u. 
,'round aquil'rwb prooablJ, eot Mn, oiher 'fUi.eti.Q• or p� and 
aniall ut.erli.l.s which ware not obHnod bf tb• aut.oor. No atttll!p\ vaa 
•d• to idMtlty �vttl'7 food i\ea oaten b.Y the aquinol..e, tmu QIUJ' &•· 
e.ral food. babi.ta wve no�ed. 
food• Eaten gz C."'e'1 Jo,niMU 
A f w of t.he tood.s ••t• by tne oa,oo u.iJlala weN i,l"ouad oorJ\ 
and o•ta, bread, coo� and Nllif pot.&t.Cka, aliillta, bl�e .ra•�, and uan­
delloo bett.de and a t.@.lla. 
,.onie ol tho lllli.»l aate,rial:a eaw.11 b,r 1.he 1,�uir�la eousiuted ol 
,reeaboj,per:$1 crl.oi&:eh, oeeit..l."a, a :¥1  �t. HI"•�· A lar�  t,rowi4 bfft.l.e 
(CArAbidao ) was i)'lt lnt.o the cqe. l'he ..at. �uurol d1.d not. see t.h• 
· ·� � ·-
SS 
beetb but tollowt'td the ti..nle• • path 111Uoh .\.n the n• tuMH' •• a hunt· 
1n1 dog toUO\ts the pNf • A• aoon aa he ca11t1 1rlthln a lffll tnohea �l 
the betttb h• pounoud oa it an.l dJ'u.�bed it '-lit.n hill l'runt. t'ttQt. i,tt C•r· 
rhd tbll beet.le 1nta t.n. neat. and d.c.tt.>...nd U ln a -.ttar of a.oonda. 
?he oa&ed 1q,\drr-.l• dr&Jlk vat.r !'rttel.j b1 l•p.,il.a.i t.n. V41t.W id.th 
their tongue 111 th9 aanner ot a do•at.la oat. .  .l n  t.be vU.d t.b• aq\llrrel.1 
probabl.7 s:•t. 8&ou1n 110ia\un frfla, tile �lant1 t.be1 •6\ "-lld troa dew to 
••tiar, tbe i �  ne•,ia. 
I 
The repndunl.1'9 oyola of th• (ll'oancl .quirNil ia Huoul, vit.b 
oa1T OM Wffd.ln1 H&�n per ,  ..... w.ad• (1927 ) working vit.h t.be 
tbinoea-li.Md pouad llq\llffel., tOWld \Mt. tM •l.u _.. ·--1� 
a.\! n tor on)T a -1'.lor\ U.. la the ·� and t-ba, regn1l1a ot \he 
ropndaat.iT• -,n .. wu rapid. w'baw (U2S) £0\md \be HM to be t.rue 
ot the Colmmiu P'OUlld a1quanl. 
Mat15 
Jl•t.L.ag t.ak•• plaa• d\ar.Lna ,,.. ti.r•t. \vo veeu an.er \be •'iu.Lrnl.8 
1-T• GOM out. of bilNtnaat.1.•n. At, t.be ti.a• f>f ... raeace, t,he t.e,to a.re 
eal.a.raed a,w d•••nded• The , ... 1.a. an �aued. aboN tbe tl,l"0\81 •• v.U 
•• 1n t.he \WIMla. tbeN w•n no at1nge ob•U'ffd b7 t.he au\hol' eU,w 
ucma \M O&led OI' wil,i.:i alll.ll&lA, alt.boqb id.Ok•naa { �51 ,  OONn-.i OOpli.• 
lat1.one MOAC ti1ebardlon 9qUi.rnl.a la oap\iri.t.7. lie nate• t.ha\1 
Cl! kll1'0h 17 , US,, a ui. &llli t..ale •Quirrel ( CU,ellu 
rlebardlOlli ) were remTed troa MA t,oxaa and a veelt after \lie 
•ti iiil lwla wen Nllffed 1'l"oa tn. boa• � M\ed MYwal 
\l.ad. Tb11 •• aeoapllabeJ wit.ll \lo1.h aniul.11 111111 on thfi.r 
aide• oaled 1• \be na.d poel\ion, t.bl •le ourlAd al'O\ID4 t.he 
pofler1.ff nd ot th• t .. i. ••h la t.h• poa1tioa. ued bt lOZ'III 
\bat oopul.a\a ·ln t.b4t 1t,aad111g po l.\1on. 
J. aal• waa obHrvtd oba•J.nc a t••l• on March i1, 1$61. fM le­
ule ran tor about 2:.}'.l f••t be!on aoina into a burrow. Tbe ul• vaa 
dl.d no\ Nt.ppee.r agal.:a tor )0 ld.D.llt.e•. 
aut.&Uon han.od 
S7 
27 day ,, and Howell { 19 36 )  at.at.ad \hat., ,,t.11• P41riod ot 1•uR•'-1on appear, 
t.o be about 28 to )2 d&ya. "  HowYer, i><ennlat.oa { lJS7 ) loUAil t.bai. t.it. 
p<,riod ot iHtat.10A v•• onl,J 18 days at t.be J10•t. h• plaoed a bcaU.b., 
aotlv- aale vit.b a to.ale �A �pril 1, and on April l6, •••� n�born 
pupe w..r• obaernd. 
A. •l• vaa plao4td with a teal.e on Marob 2), 1961, bu\ no eop.1la­
tion va• v1\neaMd, although t.h• tn•l• did baTe TO� on lprl.l l.5. 
�bet.Mr the t�!'ll&le vae pregnant, before t,be •le wae plaaed ln t.n. cage 
11  not, knovn. 't'he tint. 1.mpl.ant•tion dtH on t.he ut.er1 or t.h• te•lea 
veN observed on )'.&rob 2s. The 1 .. 1.e• a eur,,nce lroa blb•n�t,1,()n Heal 
to det.ffaina t.u bl""'11ng NJlaon, beoauae dur.l.Di l:J6J DO pre6nant t'•al.a1 
v�ro capt.W'ed unt1.l Aprtl 22, and t.hat. dA\e ot e.11•r,enctt w«a on 1 .. prl.l 1.5. 
?luaber !! !,!s f!! J..1 \ \er 
Tne •v•r•&• Dlilllb•r of eabrroa tound in •ix pJ"egnant. f�aal•• va1 
eight., vU,b tbe al.ai.llu• nuaber fWAd t.o b• aeven &Jlli t.be axilala nUllbv 
t.v•l•e. A r ... i. HAtUAN OD �Cb ,7 bad 12 l�lUclttl wbieb WtlrE lJ 
-. la d.la•t.•r. -1 teul.e ax.ui.neu on f;.11,.ron .31 bad •••n tolllclo• vhJ.cb 
aTeraued eta.tat. -. in diaan.er. 
Hovell ( 19» ) toWJd t.bat t.bti -.verap lUt.•r or • Nll"iH was 7. S 
7omi, nllllb•rlne; tro• a.lx t.o ll aQd Brovn and il01 ( 1)4) ) 1'0\Uld that. t.h• 
litter, nrbd f'ro• au \o e1cht. 1n nWlber. 
Coant, 011 t.b.e nt.Ulbttr ot 7ounc pv 11.t.ter 11ero Mde ln th• fjtudy 
area vh�n&Tfll' po1alble . 'fh• Mxlm\all m.uaber found 1n ona ll\t.er vaa nlH. 
� Q!.!!'e !!!!J. � P&nAt.l 
When t,h-, TOUIII t1r1\ eau·ged !roa the hl.bernat.ion uens, the 111.)t,h.er 
n.a7ei:l eloae \o the• amt would ci•• a ••rni.q nJ.atl• wbe11 dani• 11aa 
11.ar. Uvc,m hM.t'lng tbei �u•in& vb1.1U.• , th• 1ftftiJ would at.and up t.o 
obaene, aati, 1t t.be tear obirp vaa ti,·nn b1 t.b, IIO\her, � yo� Wl>\lld 
IIO&ffl})9r 1.o \h• ·l>lll'Tov. un on. oooaai.on, att,u· t.be a.\lt&ur ,.a:1 an&Nd a 
1oimt aq1:11rnl, t.h• IIO\hu • ..,.. l't.llVWl' llf' i.o vi t.hln & ai.•t.&oc• fit t.tu-eo 
fee\1 whiat.Ung l.ou.d\,. l'h• 11atbt11" al.lowed t.&111 10-c t.o b1t.� and cra11l 
OTer h�r vn-.n th•1 wen pla11ng . ,'\\ no t.1.M waa & mtb•r �uirNl. ob• 
aened pwahh1"' or a1.•treai.lnt bar 1°'1llti• •:1 t.ne ,qu.t.rrela gn oldftl", 
tu IIOther stra,e:J tar\b8r q;J farther troa t.be 70-'""• �ban the iO'>UII 
vere approx!.it,ly tvo cnti'ia old, the 110t.ti.r 1taa soldon ne•r t.tMta ex• 
ae�t. thrtne ti.Ms ot du1e-r. 
tar!l P•telopment !! Xou!i 
no olM�rvatlena wre •de et an-born ,o�ni becau.H t.b.• zal• 
bad Id lled th• 10•& lM.Co.r• at.e;>• coul� be t.aken \o .. .,... \boa. �rOVD 
and 1oy ( l?h) )  to.a \.hat. \.Ae JO\ln& •r• born eOTerwd v1t.h h&lr. 1 .ennll• 
ton ( l9S7 ) totmd ,bat the •••r•g• 7ouq veigtwd. S.16 u•• a.nc.t t.bat. t.htlJ' 
VeN la S.96 -· lon& ( uow-r�p angth ) .  
1 pr.,gnant. teil\&le v•• oa�urtd a11d a1u·k-111 on .t,prU. 6 • lj6l. '•hen 
oba•nfld a1•1.A on AF1.l ll, ibe 101.1� b&d o•en bo.rn. the 1oun;. !ro.'t t.hla 
pan.1oul.ar t•ul• v"n tirat obHrved on k&J 'J { tla11re 1V ) .  ?hero ver• 
nla6 70111\& in \n1• ruu.,.. ,.)ne o! t.M JO'W\£ wa• c•�nt. and IHi.i.bed aad 
a toe allpp-M tor later l .teat1ti.aat.1an. "tu• IIOftt.h-old aq•11rnl vdped 
,o 11'•(12• and h• •• l 10 -.. 1• 1-ngt.h ( orown•l"Ultp leqt,b ) .  The hind 
fOt)t, Neaeured ) .) •• and t.h8 ta.1  l,(J •· 1.n lani"\h. 
i";Lght ot \.be nine 1ou11i 1'81'• t.rappeJ, V!!li�•d, &tl.J urk�d dr.>rtni 
X" . .  Yo ·.mr ry-ound squirre l s ,  
e·· rc:-r i : , ;- :ror.. ii b �ro.; 
$9 
one mont h old., 
th• t1rat wMk t.he,.r were out ot the den.t. rt � IVI abowa t,he ea1.n in 
veight of a rounc •le '1"0und aqt11rrel OYer a pert� or .30 daya. fa. 
8qu1rrel vas reoap\UNd mix d1tf&rent tlau and the w1.tht reoord-.d. 
The 8llu1J'rfll gatned approxl•tel.J' 4 ;;,rau per d•y durlng t.lw ti.J'ut 15  
days ana 2 P'dJ p.r day the lan 15  14Ja. l\t, a rat.e o t  2 tr&WJ per 
day it would t.ako t.h4t •lu.il'nl approxi•t•l.1 ti.!t.y IIIO:r& '1a7a t.o re:10h 
ThrH Y°'1Ri 1rom:at1 •qw.rnl• ware oapt.ured ol'l Jun• lJ, 196:.>, 
and t.hq wre ttd tor 20 data \o detvalne tne1r �a.ln in dight, and tu 
tore 1t 11aa pl.a.Ced 1n t!M cage. it il.U'e X'l ll •howtt t.he t.otal &SOWl\ Gt 
al!alra cons�d Mch day °b'J the three:: aquirNla &nd the •••rage ;J&in 
1quirnla o�• vttb tth-0 gain o! the JOUll& 1n the vtld ,t,ate. water 
waa t.he only other food placed in the cage. The a1tl.m&b• waigbt. anr• 
aged 107 gi"a.ll!t at the ata.rt ot th., t.••t and 19.) iram.1 at t.he end of t.hlt 
t•lt• -r,ach anillal aon9'Jll8d about. 26 graiu per d&J ot al!alt& at. t.be at.a.rt 
ot the teat and approxi.Jutol.7 65 grai,s dail,y at. \he ttnd of t.he tcsi. 
When t.h• 1oun6 tint ar.wpd, t.hei.r radiu or aotJ.nt.y wu Yer, 
llatted. Ft.t:llZ'• XVlil .show• tho rad1.us of actlv1t)' ol t.he YOUD.i •'luir• 
r•la t.he !ir.t w•• &fur ta.1 bad eal8rged troa hibernation. 
on t.ba !ir!tt da..Y, the 7owii atqed on tM iound or w1t.ili.a nve 
teet. ot t.he J10und. ?hoy voul.d nibble at. ihe altalta bu.t. harJ.l,y an,y o! 
them conau•ed an, .,.,,�at.ion. They were !irst aot.Loed at. a 1 ·:x> ,: • '"· . on 
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Figure XVI . Weight gain of yo,.in g  gro-..ind squirr els •.1:1der natural conditions 
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Figure mI. The average weight gain of three young ground 
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Figure XVIII . Radius of activity of youn� ground squirrels 
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anJ explohn� necr· tbu b� :-ov' s tdge . s�� of t.t&,. would c,��a .. e i.Jl 
wr{ :tlln& riif.t.ch�s  or c:-..a.:,c NH�h oUwr d\.'11:n 1ntc the b\ll"l·.;i� . 'Tr,ty cvuld 
omit s:--.e.11 btr:t-llb-i- chirps .:ml,.r J.1\lCh \H,tik«:r in vvl:u,t:  ·t, t.an tbt. ..;.dtl.l.t.:1. 
They coul::-i ;i:o,c rapidly n�n t�u:..u.::.h tr.as \i�Te onl/ � ,riontL �l�! . They 
wu·e l\.rht�r ·tn eolor t.t'!tui t.hr: ;,.,falt.a !.nd the t'"1.l.ar1 hair:, lo.H"' .:.u.t t.� 
not1c1: &bl( . '.i"lf- � '1.Aie w.;;.s Zlet: s,;fter .tn  tt'xture tt�n t� ptL:.-r, c o! 
U-1e ad!1lt.:s, fht he1d ·.�s  l.nrcc co?-.�")l;.roJ to t.r..o ""4it. :,f t.hti r.r.ir.,-l' .Ii 
body u h t/t>�c�l o! t:!(· ;,-o�'lg o! t.t,e £fm'.lB :1t f<ll,;� .  
•Jn tnt 5 r.c  ca.:.;, day t.hi;i youn� ca;;;(,', 1;>1.j,i, o! tt:e �nU"rO\f ., t 7 :  J..)  A- .  1'.. 
7cicy ri:.n to a.n 1: ux.J. lia(/ b0).rrv1' uhout ten !e-eit. frJ:t, thu , ..il.n O'.�ri.JW 
�s..i.n& 'both tht- runv•,I :i 6no ,.mc.u-a:roun.d flii�t;Ni, ft.,elr � ·.:..diu.;; of ;,.c­
t �vit:, �a:1 aoout tt. r, .ftct. on th<! ��cor.id. di-..:,- . :· .. u .:t Yi' ii.(, t..i.;,,t, � .. a 
spc11t. roi� from one &.1.Xilbr,1 i>arro1o: to anot.ht·r. , ..ccnB1tm.i.lly they 
W<Ju1:.i ;;top to ni bblt: S;JttK· al!.:.L a .  
By the se·nmtt.. daJ, the �utrrfila' r.a,li,.\s of "ctiv1t�, "7&:S ctfiprot:i.• 
!tlltttl.Y 50 !er,t frorr, t;:ei �•in t:urr�,.. 'l'htsr would le.t.ve t.he r,1n\.:a; in 
3t':�;:-ch of  too:i ;:,rd 1,;..);:;t of their time v�, s n;,,i; �.r"Cnt. i.rt searct.'l.n,:. for 
f<><>i. f!:t thb t.i .. ce 7.ll(, yot.ni Wl'.l"e 1tllno�t �a active as tLa; .other, al· 
th�..1r;h she wu tho{, tir:;t ont of th.: b·l.rTo\o: in th� U>ra.nc � i1rl tl.e l.a.st 
into t-ht: b 1JrrO\• .Ln th?, e,· o.."linc:. ,:;:-.f; .·:.;.J.d u?P('11tl· '4bo�t )J lai.niJt.,us bc..­
!or•, tr .. e yotmt� in the  lilOrn.1.ni; ri.ncl. stay out ;;.boi.lt �ne r-.our l.llt.e�· in t.he 
C Vf.�l !'lfe 
Tw(.) ..:eclct. 1.1.ti::r ;..ll 'out t.w.> of t.l'&ti yo� t .. 1.,.:1 l-e!t t.l1e. .:ld uurr,)w , 
!hf.t ;,.other b.o.i ;1c ven. ·;)t.t'.u·� had AJ.:i-,t;:� 't.o b.nvtn.,r cr.u-ro,. �J3t.t,," l�c�t�<i 
iiOO'.lt �,:)J !tt�t. &�'-.: • li'lt: ia�I.J.rrel.z, 1 �lllti \i:•:5 uri..(l.L£ll;;t l.vc.:tt:.:. in 
qua,drat il'b. .rhe: sJstfi.:, t.r.at th\'!;.] :wvt.<i int.o Wh �  l<.>c&t.t1d � 'it!il� .. ;. i.>d 
6S 
, 
· cftnErc.l t;;,nr.- of the •.>.ppt;r p.,1..s 1� �in.l<i:;ifi ou.!1' o.r c ;..n.�­
mon bu! t, 111n.aaed �d.tl', !1.1ooo�a { oa11a1Hi by OX;>O.'S\JZ'� u!' the tiub• 
t.erm!..ruil ba5t'IS o! t !� r•l r� )J t.�1f. po.11t.e.ri.,u �rt .l! tr.ti back 
srq.; i.lli: di:sti:-.ia.ly ·l :li.zi.vl..:fl' fl!fectliJ  OOH vi.th � lartt pate:-; 
of c.trl-"�JlOnJ eJ¥. rt� 11.::ht hll!'i'J al;us of n•-,"-"1 ,uu .tront r>f 
!ore ltgs cin� on t.iu.f! or cay col.urJ al.dt-• o! bocy :..na ,.m;;:.�r 
parh pinici:ln tu.ff o?' ci�!.ou ba!t:; hlnd f�.-:t. ?ln,ct.Gh ou..tff 
tall above , !\lSCo\US black , m:lxttd 1oit.t ;,;l.n1d.,11� out!' �nd broail.y 
c"':if,;ed \;1th th,, 1SA.rt,E: J t.a a 'h�·nf illtb cin�'11Dn t.,11ff ,)r c la;; cowr 
�c:.r.,:,·j vith pinldui buff. 
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i ll  :>! tb•: anw la t.ruit \.'erri t.ra ;,p�d 4-pf.Je<!?"f." ·.� t..i b t, Ln n !.f:� lt.h1 
c.:in .ition t,xce, ,t for ·.;nt:, .'t.b-.1<-' i-:f";ich ht: ,� a b .. r-r:,; :�pot l.i.'c-ove t.i:,t', d. ·_:ti.t 
fro 1 thr· s,;ot •nl tbc· oktn w..:..1 ver:t brittle.' , :a i �  po1j6i.;;lti 1.;.-i. ir!e 
L..:1s o! ha�r 1tt,s  � .lQ  tv .;,n t r,tccti ..,n CS..;itwd O/ 1'd. t.�:J ,  alt.:.o.t�t zriJan 
an1 Re; ( 1)4 ) )  or.· l!. cv1:d. 1.:-.t .ua.r.;,· �c&.ti �  .. t:re e& J.ae.i by !lii •. tint.  . ·Oil'• 
or thf· i.'.;..lu n..d Jli�ll tc�r:; on tta� l'!t:•:..,; a.n,.1 k en lir.l .. ch "1Jt1rf prob.iolf 
cn·.�aod from ft i. :t,tinf;'. 
.. 
���rust ty � Collpo&i t.ion 
Th� nur.:h4rr of trrounii :qu.irr,iU found on t.tm r'lv..,  acrl·i.i c! til'"•irle 
P.:r1;a.s aurini:· t.hf3 .iJ�,itl· u.r l)6) ... v .::-..,1.:. : .:a 'j)'er �ere . l !l J,:nt' of 19t •l• 
the avr,rt. go had 1.nc:t,<'·. st-d t.> ei�·.h.t squir.·-els ve.r aor� . ,4\i.irrol.= found 
on thl'. 25 acrt. D o! alfalfa avcl"li.fed 1.6 prr �er r: in 196-), bat ln l)cl the: 
pop-.il..ation Md iz\Crd.:sed to 2 .8 �d�la per i.cre. . .. .1r1.� bot.n yuns, 
t.hti Ntio of IIJQl<.;.e to ft:t:,:'*leJt at)c,�� t.o be '"bout l.JJ : l X>  ,,mtin tr.i.c i-..runJ,; 
wort- !ir:st ob ;!Cncd .  .::iix fesi.Ale B we.re li.v� on ;,.n.i A 1.n 1J6 J, tour of 
wtieh rd ..sed 10:.mg • f tlt4al�3 o! orff<il.n& ll;,;;.t: i. llft}Jl"Oxi.,r.l.l·t.t.,l.y U rdautt.s ) 
in ;, r<:.t. .� had incre�se<l. to .evt:n iu l;iol. .flJe !i�r of :ll"eui.ii� !t:;;.alu 
in f.ru B ve.o st.nn in 1,J6J aoo t.�u b 1;)61. ,b., na�.b(:r u! n.l�a ::i.f1Cl'��fcd 
durinc ttw aecand year, "Whi.l1z t.t.e nWt.-;;er o.f .fe,;wles ino�sw. ..,;..r'.1..� 
both yeF\r�, thft d<�raan in tnt-. n\Jllbt)r o! mAlea w&.s ;,r�c}.., .:1�, t.o 
at '';J"�tion �n'l a h1;.Ih f.\Ort.ality r$.tt-.  T!lt t:Jt.�l nua�r ot b ,:.rrow6 1:t:-.01,rfd 
an incret.1.ie fr:)m 1]6) to 1961. ( lieu.re :ti ) .  !bA;re w�n t.l.il't:e nt!'ii: bur­
row :Jtste\tS i.n :.r..:l n in 1961 &nd 17 Mv syut,,u 1.n �rt:-il A J  bc>�ev•:r, o..,;;.e 
of  the. 01:-: burr°"' ayJrt.e:1u wen not occvi,lit.-d in l.9cl. Count :.i c,f thi: b:..ir­
row syi.rt�i:;$ "�N :,ad.� in June of both y$arJ . frG\6n end :.oy ( lJ43 )  !oun� 
U�t prai rle lc.n:1 cootcl.ne<l the b.r.,:el>t. 0Wlb1::J' u! �..it'Nl.s p,;,r .ncrt , 
They f�.1.nd csi : .ht. a.n1.�b �r acre :1n f-l'<>J.rh lan-i ...n.i tr;N;ec .i.ru.n..a la ,,er 
acre on cultiv�t(.,d lun.d, f'hillip.1 { 19� ; touiw tr'4t .;ounJ .:; .,u1.1·nb 
were rr.1.:wt. a.bu.nlant 1.n. mQWiad baJ fielda .  ;t:1 found t.h& t.  toe r&umt>r,r oi <.:&4'.ra 
per ocru ir. sro\.'t,d 1�;:.Ciel:.:� ��d ):) .3  pu- acn; vhiltt tn*' numu<.r o! :.•n$ i.n 
oo"vil.y ov(:rP"&lH . . ; p..aturE z i,;1u � .J.. per acre .  
r.f .::(! ctiz ::,! . .r� .1a. t i.:.m 
C'Jt'o .m:l aQ·.i1J'1,: l p<-,p:1.uathn·� :.u,&iri"l./ T«-.....li.� su.�1.1: !::•);� 1 �·r 
rolP th1:; µre:;at ·;r pl.a: · a  in CvHt.r,allnt j"'J lr:t<ti l. ,.,..-..,, :l  .... i 101\.;; C4llllo)\. o� 
,jt-trrr:,t n1>:: . l t  wo1.1ld Ut· n#.'cc,aa�ry to ff.it.in: ll.O oct,,fiti'H tt.1..iy o;· t. L:tt 
, ;.ibi t! o! b�h t.he 11'-iuirr,,: t:: u1-.i t.M j)rt:o:.i.;.t .:>.·.; i.=1  �;· .• --r to �ctf.,�ru.:u, 
:·,tchll.r.ison trc,md .:iqulrrt.·ls dt �t.roy lari.;e riu.ant.itif.t. ot !ori.ge 
crop!l .�n:.1 frt.in juriCii' t.hetr lii'�1iim1t . ;ioth t>"&i.n -.n.::. iil.f&l!.£ !hli.l.a 
!'�e:: to ti ttrt, ,:-t th;-·171. Jeaton ( 1925 , ttlls i>f  tinuint i:40 t.,r�ir,s o! 
vt.e�t i..n th� cti.e<·k-poi..:cikB or ont· s-4.ulrrel • 
7J 
..>tua.L es 1I1�ae by fit.er., •t al. ( l146 lllnd l)4i ) ind.C'4t..e Uw.t. 
grourui s,;r.1lrn le do conaitlert.ble duJllifigf3 to Cor&1,e cr.>;.tl. By :r.�surint 
the uounts of lli.t�al f-,�.i:, e.;.;.i.4in by c..llt;;,rnia [ro·.mci 3Guir�u, t.i'!�y 
!'o-11nd that in tbf,, s,;ring £,'TOitoo �q·..1.irrfl la at,t) .t.bo'.Lt 7 )  �rt11.;!1S or t,Tvcn 
foo:i a day, or ap;:iroxuv.,.tf.il.y 4. 7 poun.js p�.r nonth. .A1. t.hE b&sia of an 
avr.rc.r� popi:lat!.O!: �r i . 3  3qatrre la :)"·r acre, t�lia r�tc of fc::sdir.& i_n­
:llcatecl tn.-.t, squirre b consu&L'tj .nbo...t. 11 y.>,md, o! tor"'B.e ,>f;;r acr(I• 
p<..r month. Tr.is i.Munt v;.s eati.Tu\ted to .lncru�e a.bl)ut threi!old cbri.nt 
a short ;leri od Ln e.t.rl.; �amt..ii:ir &ft.fir juvenilea tie?'lll li.J.:ied t.J the ,'O,iul..a­
ttons. 
F!.i'J.l"� >.1 1  shc»:J thfl a:r.o·mt o! al!'&lf;. eatt:n by an �;t..ilt nle 
squirrel tro:n t.a.1 l ttJ r:.a.y 2·J, l.il:l. 1.'.� t.ht.1 1.•�n.ia or )l'JunJ �l.t'G..lh 
pl.ant, Yf.r" !r,d t� the s-�J.rrel. "!Lo &U .. lfa llil.S w•,igt,ed and rt·oordoJ 
ba!'on e.:;.ch !�cuin,; ti.u-. Tue &Vt;r.i..;:• 11.J1W.int. con� J by thti a�utrn,l 
vss 1)14.5  grtjiu p"1r d&'J or •P.vNXiiuitt.t:lv' tt:n .-,U\.l..'ldiJ 11t.1r i'l!Cin�ll. ,n  an.r­
a1e popuut1on o! 2 . 3  aq�trna ptrr Lct'1: wouW couaUiKi i:8 i,-'Ou.ru!S o! al­
f'alfo per acrt! ptrr !l.ontn. 
Fit.ch ( 191.8 ) s t.ate� t.hat , ' The !or"'l".·tt la o.i' L &cW.u by so many ot.�.r 
variable• tllQt it i :t  ::l.!'fic-;..lt. to �dent..1.fy ti:.it- 1rf.t'ect uf tround aqu1.rrt: la . 1 1  





Figure nx. Amount of alfalfa consumed by an 
adult male ground squirrel 
0 
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1 n  enbq.tt rli!. tb� �ffr.ct :.; of E<(!·1lr"1la on for!tie cropu 
1t h not. "' �'°�!; to .i.Ettttw..i.ne th<:J c e:rtii. i.n kin.!:1 of plo.nte m1t .. 
ten , ncr c;m tn{) �rrccts  :ye co,\i,}l1too c�rr ... ·et..l,y by �t:t.er.,cinini; 
the .�:-0·..i.'lt :.,f food eorrt.�ine·:1 1.n t..�:.e �t.01111\C � at ar.; or� ti..�(t 
or t.�ten in one de; . TL�se i;.rc n::rt 3ui. t.i\ble bau t. s for cwi,.,u• 
tJi\t Lon, )'*rt.11 bt·cau.aei trlf'y cn-n-.. t> conti:ioo·,.u:>l;,·· •nd ir.-er;�l�rly . 
�. 
I 
-, nen :inl\.Uf -..it>:. ror1tc1nts .si..bjrrct t,;, v1obnt rr.,:.h,c­
tiona in namo�r� f'ro,,: disf::i :H1 ard. natui·�l C oH.u.see;, ih,ch a� the 
gro·an4 a-�pi.rr<:l, art, Lfic t� i  o;;nt.rol :JJ&:f t>V&:1 htil;; t..::;.c con-t i.111Hl.l 
ab;.mdt1;lct: of th(; r::>.lP.�it r<i t,ne,.r t.l�n hinJ.41.r it.. 
�allor,3 of v.ter per .icre. ihort.ly afte.r e.r�und �'ii.drr€: l wcti vity �ran 
7'4 
bak� s�iti , tl'C•,rtne a.n.:! st.Groh . 'i.'hr., bait� •T& �ca-ttcr<. , in t,�4:1,3.,;.i..:-on• 
!\il cpanti ti�s at  the ttntr,tu1c6 to thtt b:;rro¥�. fl'lfl bait shoili not be  
�x;...osed wh@r� h�l: I.) or  po·dtry are lUu, 1,· to p�ck i.t ·..i.p. ( :.lc � m11 C/.:..nl..dr, 
iii •Uiv t·':-c"'�'ft..:. . .!vd. .;;.:: an '!·!feetlvt· c.oti trol.. r. t.ablesr, ,:>0i1.i\il rsho�l.'1 b� 
lmWrtt'r..\ i.n tht.: hu.r l"O'i,! um! t.ho i: nt.rancG eov, rt-..i with a plr<ct. of sod or 
other ll'leite�lal. ; n1Jthf,r Gllccui.s ful r ... L,t-ho,:! Ls t.he lll'$6 of c.trboo ..iono.�,Je 
;u fl"..Jf:i tht? «.xr.aus t  o! an aut;111Kt�ilE>J h:JWflT(lr, t.h!. a methu-j Ls p�l.c­
i'4Cle 0tr�l;,· -..t.t-r� a fe;; zroun.l .:i�ui:-re lw cU"& !olJJld. 

"peut in ,1.xplor� tion. 
CoQµera ti.vn l:.1 t.illi .tor� o! l,,!�r.r.infj: wh.i::it.lt,s \!.xi.st,.:, .11::.1;::-� lht 
:,qu.lrn:b 't.hi:m dant,:er thrt-av.·na . :ttrf. \.'liS ,;1.ho $..>:i'.� t: V l ,.'.6 w:i:: ;.>! 
coop"-rtttion durint ne·Jt tmi ldtn,; �n'l burrow oonot.ri.ict :. ;,,n. 
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onu o.f 6o�ir.:.nc\; ¥tllrto1 r-�:·e a.'ilOf�tJ tr.c �·t.,irX'f' ls cx.ee;t. durir� 
'bre-oo.tn::, u�c.  
\'oct.l c0t,�1·.ml e«tion w�� the nc:,J1t 1.�,;;.,ortf.nt fc-r% of  CO!';;'::uru.o.;;.ti.o� 
a.'7,•:>n :; thi!:' :squirr�ls t>ut virma'?.1 .;lfnctory, a=11 t�ctile ;Jtimull iHll°G 
r.bo t�sed f;)r ii,:.� in i�untificr. t-ion . 
'.?' m j)pinr. th(I', 5(l:Jirre.b 'bt>caHe 1.ncr��si.n .. J.} ... dl.t'fic,.:.lt � !ood 
be-Cf' .. l'l'.f3 am 1.i;,.bl@ . tt"ij, ;>£,:i.ni;, a�:ccess waa id fh�-:at :�ur ln� Ht.ron t.n.:i .- p::·i l. 
r:-.t: f'..!.ch..u-:.=..son �·<iui.rrou ;;re o&na'i.t.all.'.:-tic .;I,d \t i.ll t.tU.ck �ld. 
dt,vour s:rwller .s;it·Cie.a of br-.:>i.lll!.1 a.:.a�rrt:u.  
:'.. U'aUr; prov�d to :.,e t.tw f�vo1·it.e !ood o! l>ot!i tn-tc- 'W i ld  And t.06' 
c,fi(!tO. 1c1t.ls . ; ea.pti11(; male �round b'i•.a.irz-el eorutus:.1:·.i r.n. aV\i�I.\! �f 
154.S .;ra:•.:i o! ali.iil!& p€,r J,a7. 
�:.at.Lng t:,k�e pl.AcHa:· wlti';in two wt.·�ks lifter .td.berr/.il ti.on cea.)ea . !be 
SG,u'trruls heve o:lly ont- molt e yt1.t.r t;hich ooc;,u"!.5 in 1...ttt Btlinf; and aw.,:&.er, 
l'he noobm· ot squ.irN: la on J-,rtc&& A. and B tncr.s&.sed from l96J to 
1961 vt th _!. reri A 5tiovinE, thi& ;r�·at.f.$t 1.ncM-a&t-. 
nw '. .i.cha?'Json gr;,,.;ind sq:.:.ir:el is ob po1.snti..-..:.  Uu-ei.t to All cultl­
V&\.t,d crop�. 'i'!�y arir al:Jv host.a of ecto}..araa:.tc::; cauulnc d1��aa� 1.n un. 
·::-r.t:i po;.rult:.t l.on �r th,,. iehAr:�:jon ;;rct1n.;i aq·.;.i.rr<'l se<,a;s t.o bfi in• 
crc.ad.n[ Li on:ttra 1 .i.:.Jutn ak.ot.a from 1ea.r tc 'fe�r , �m.i '",,.��per ooat.ri.>la 
sb::>uld b£ 1:. ..... 1.nud.tw.ct \....,. prevent : urtna· n,.irti;e.-.;: ot: this r-ooe:-.1t . 
n 
Alcorn, J .  i-� . l.94J. :.,,L'e hist�.rJ not<'.l tt on tn1:1: ,'inte "''J'v .m� li·-t ·.:in·d. 
J : - r. : .ac.: ... l . , 2 :  1.0 .�-l? ).  
··� i. lc_: , "-' . 1126. 
'.t • '. • -� � una , 49 . 
' :rown, J .  ii . ,  au1 G ,  
aouth,:,l"!l I lbt>rta . 
176-197 . 
1:J . : ,Of . 1743. 'i"he kicbu.r.:ison ;:;rounc �uirre l i.n 
It;:S i '.!"  .... JO�.:.;,;nct; �.1d control.  :et .  / ,  ri c . , 24\ 4 ) : 
Er�11, J .  :; . , ar.1 J .  f:. �=r� tn..an. l) Si . A nottl' on thc., ct:..L: ; _ o·s � l'rot;bi.o-
1 lL!,H: ; o f  - 1'::>E.rt.;, . ··::an • .; • 7, .::,.ol . ., 3)( 6 h :nS-.%3. 
:rOlolnJ .1 . � .  U!.h. - �:1 1�-�ttc  1 :u.z_ue: r :'lOte ;)r. tiu, 
nu.:tt-ers of fleM1 on i:ro,m:1 t-qi d.r1·e:.lo in lbS>rt..a . 
· nt .  : . .,c . ,  ]9( 3 : : 3 )-3 2 • 
fin:.:.:..ng o! .ure;;e 
h·.1ll. 5:rookiy:1 
. _·c;nn:l.at�n, � • .H . 11 S7 . Mot.frs oo orEtt�dint ar�:i st�tl Qf ,;:-ounr ir1 t.!iL : :.�ch­
ard�o!, 1:r;.1 \mJ aquirrc:l.  Jo :J." . ; :�--; ... . . , 35 D ; . L.l.4-hll- • 
. tcktirl"lan, L 't: , t:, ;;,> . " . ovi.ii.n �chavior CQ:: • .r'lt;x · ir • .,r;> . m.:t $-i\i.i..rrt.·b. 
J O  i.1l'. i-11U\ri!e , U l( ti ) l  4 ·J) • 
E.rrtnt't.l)�, :- . L. 1))6. F'ood !.-Oita of mid•Wtiit J:on.;i . Jww- .  �,.J,u� .. -•• , l.6 :  
l:)2-l),) • 
• liJ7 . S\llll.--nli-r food t'ill !;l t!l vf �.,..o.eu s  in no .... "r..w1e:;;it:rll J.�;; . Jo.u-. 
--,}'i,.,.\.anUT- .i& l. , lS : 213-216. 
· rrtr.i-ti:m, . • L, aru.l ·w . J .  l'rtickttnridte .  lt )6. 
hai,.ic:; i n  t.J:, i north curt. t·.: l '.' • ..., • £. t.M .r. ··,'!. dl. 
rood hab1 t.s of thfi niartsh 
,at., 17 : 8 31-548 . 
· vana. f .  c. , and : 1. i:oldcnrit-d. l.143 . .l 
&et!ct.e.1 :.:ro-:md aq,1trreb in ':"'lifornLa. 
pof.·ule.t b�. st•.i . .::/ of the 
J our. t.a1u11 ... , l4: <: )l-2c.:). 
n.tci'l, E .  s. 1,45 . T:..co lo�r :;! th� Ca.llfornl.a gn �;T�zi.nc; l..aoos. 
!l;idl .  •iut . , .39 : :>1.J- �96 . 
11.tch , E .  ,1, , and J • . • :-11•nt.l��.- .  1141 . :; � �  o! Cali f,:,::'T,U .::noua l.  (a.nt. 
fore. t;«J by i�ni� rod�:--it� .  . .col,.;:� , ),h J.:i, .. Jll. 
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fi tch ,  '; , .  J e , .. • i.i.�r nnson am "'·  r .  
bnbtt � ..)f tr. ('. � . .:; .. tii.l ho h.awk . 
n.11.otson. lJ46 . b-d:i..vi or ... n::i foo.:.i 
.;.)r .·�o t, 4J ; c: Y;-i! J7 . 
: ',oro, • &.ud i-• •  ,> . ?i. wn . lt�'-· lra,.:pilit_: \..nt;o ..;;i,. '.i,U.'.1 1ni.a ,;1·0�"1d 
sq,1in�l.  Jour. :'.ui:Q;; . •  , 27 { 3 ) : 2� )-2;,:4.  
Bo.:cU, "· • t! . lJ:.a . ; ,. (, w'l.taion .,f tt.c :iOr\,t 41,-�ri.ciln i.:,ro1,:nd ��\llrrc la 
v'i.t : .  a CU!lt,i.f Lc.at.i�n ;;f i.10.r·1.� ,, ;i.1.,.rl.Ol41 .·Cl. "'"' i�1.1 , ;;..>. J•.1 J 13-7li . 
U nudi h, J .  t:. lj ;l. r·ach c:..,ncerniue u� u.t h ;).._ t.l': •• J.li� .l..r• , ....... .u.!,.,r­
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